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A WEEK’S NEWS.
(■ lean ed  b y  T e le g ra p h  and M a l l

WASHINGTON NOTES.
The Cltlien’s Committee o f Washington, 

•nhose efforts to break up the alliance between 
thieves and detectives In that city have re
cently met with so much success, that they 
adopted a resolution recommending an entire 
reorganization o f the police force o f the Dis
trict. A  meet lug of the Federation o f the Trade 
and Labor Unions passed resolutions thanking 
the Citizens’ Committee for Its efforts to ex
pose and break up this combination o f thieves 
and faithless officials. And recommending an 
organization of a General Vigilance Commit
tee, “ composed exclusively of persons engaged 
In an honest and useful ocupatiou, for the 
purpose o f purifying the character aud repu
tation of the metropolis.’ ’

The report is that fcecretary Folger has ten
dered tire position of Chief o f the Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing to John M. Corning, 
of Geneva, N. V., and that he has accepted 
the (losltlou.

The returns to the Department of Agricul
ture of cotton sent to market from planta
tions, made an aggregate of 5,000,(XX) bales 
gone forward up to March 1. This is some
thing over 80 |>cr cent of the crop as Indicated 
by the last returns of the product. The pro
portions by States are: North Carolina and 
Texas, 83 per cent; South Carolina, 85; Geor
gia and Teuuessee, 80; Arkansas, 87; Louisi
ana, 88; Mississippi, Si); Alabama, 90; Floridaoa

Additional charges against Supervlslirg 
Architect Hill have been tiled at the Treasury 
Department and are iu the hands of Secretary 
Foigcr. This matter is said to be assuming 
a serums shiqio, and the charges recently hied 
are not in the shape o f a repetition o f old 
stories.

Senator Fair, of Nevada, pronounces the re- 
IKirt that he intended to resign as mere idle 
talk of politicians.

Assisiataut Secretary French, who Is now 
acting as Secretary of the Treasury, said late
ly In response to Inquiries that he did not 
think the present state o f the public treasury 
would Justify tho anticipation o f the interest 
on the called houda which will mature on the 
1st o f May next, lie  said also that he w ould 
not Issue another bond call unless specially 
directed to do so by Secretary Foigcr. The 
latter Is known to be opposed to making an
other call at present, and also to anticipating 
the interest on the bonds embraced in the last 
call If it can be avoided.

The President has appointed A. M. Wyman, 
Assistant Treasurer o f the United States, to 
lie Treasurer, vice Jas. Gillillan, whose resig
nation lias liccn accepted, to take effect on the 
1st. Mr. Wyman will secure his bond aud 
qualify by that date. The bond of the Treas
urer is $150,(XK), and must lie approved by the 
Secretary of the Treasury before he can qualify. 
It will also be necessary for tire Secretary to 
appoint a committee to verify the Treasury 
balance o f the 31st o f March, eo that the funds 
may be transferred to the new incumbent for 
opening business on the 1 st proximo, when he 
will assume the duties o f ills office.

The President lias suspended Judge Wilson 
U. Hoover, Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Arizona, pending an Investigation 
by the Department o f Justice of charges of 
corrupt practices in accepting bribes.

The Chief Signal Officer has been compelled, 
through lack o f appropriations for the current 
fiscal year, to discontinue a ut^pber o f cau
tionary display stations.

An Investigation of the consumption aud 
distr.bution of com and wheat to Marcli 1 has 
liccn completed by the Department of A gri
culture. I t  makes the stock o f corn on hand 
at that date, about 580,000,000 bushels or 38 
tier cent o f last year’ s crop. Of this, 380,000,- 
000 bushels are iu the States o f the central 
basin nortli o f Tennessee, and 160,000,000 
bushels in the Southern States.

T H E  EAST.
Governor Butler created a sensation in the 

Massachusetts Legislature recently by send
ing In a message vetoing the bill making ap
propriation for expenses and various charitable 
and reformatory institutions. He says It con
tains appropriations, some o f which are ob
jectionable, others not, and are but a continu
ation of what he says is a vicious practice of 
uniting in one hill for different appropriations 
for entirely diverse objects. He quotes tbis 
method as applied to Congressional appro
priations. where it Is a great bar to satisfac
tory legislation. The most o f the appropria
tions in the bill he says are for the payment of 
salaries, expenses and cost of the supervision 
o f the State almshouse, work house, primary 
schools and reform schools, aud. he estimates 
the appropriation for salaries at 6# per cent, 
of the amount to be cxjieuded for tho main
tenance o f these institutions. He Is con
vinced that the Commonwealth employs more 
officers and agents than necessary to do its 
business, and that the State institutions are 
managed with unnecessary extravagance.

The Independent StsteConvention of lthode 
Island nominated Wm. 8prague for Governor 
without dissent. A  committee of seven was 
appointed to confer with any other organiza
tion, meaning Democrats, in regard to mak
ing tho remaiuder o f the State ticket.

Emmet O’ Neil, of Schenectady, N. V., the 
broker, receutly failed, lias fled. lie  victim
ized parlies in Schenectady and Duanesliurg 
for not less than 8350,000. Having the hand
ling of his father’s estate he was presumably 
wealthy, and was elected a Director o f the 
Schenectady Bank. His victims were largely 
farmers, who Intrusted him with funds to iu 
vest for them, which he appropriated aud' re
turned fictitious and forged mortgages.

The house of two maiden iadlca named 
Judsou, at Hartford, Conu., receutly bnrued 
and both ladies perished.

A  strike for au advance of wages by helpers 
of the Fottstown ( l ’s.) Iron C^unpauy threw 
350 men out o f employment. The proprietor* 
were only ruunlDg the mill to give steady 
work.

The Republican Stale Convention o f Kliode 
Island nominated Aug. O'Bourn, o f Bristol, 
for Governor by acelamation. O .).  Rathburn. 
of Woonsocket, was nominated for Lieutenant 
Governor. The present incumbents were 
nominated to complete the State ticket, si 
follows: Joshua M. Addcmas, Secretary of 
Bute; S. P. Scott, Attorney General; Samuel 
l'lark, Treasurer.

Wlille railroad laborers were wanning dyna
mite cartridges at Marlborough, N. Y., lately, 
an explosion took place. One laborer was 
killed aud others fatally Injured.

It has been ascertained that Dr. Bedlock, of 
Philadelphia, acting as agent o f Prince Bis
marck, is negotiating for the purchase o f sev
eral million acres iu .Mexico for settlement by 
German emigrants. The land selected Is said 
to be rich In ores and plants.

Robert Mahon and Charles M. Smith, stu
dents at Columbia College, New York, have 
been arrested for fighting a duel.

The people were so indignant at the acquit
tal o f Dukes, lately tried at Uniontown, Pa., 
for the murder of Captain Nutt, that oue of 
tho jurors was assaulted on the streets of ) 
Belle Vernon and so badly heatcu that his life [ 
was despaired of.

A prize light o f thlrty-alx round* took place ! 
in tire parlor of Colonel Kohme’a residence, 
near Altojna, Fa., the other day, between i 
John O’ Neal o f Pittsburg and James Kohnc, j 
o f Philadelphia, for a purse o f 11,060.

The dry goods store o f Etlwanl Malley at | 
Hartford, Conu., was recently bunted, aud 
the loss was placed at 8200,001) with 8140,000 
insurance. Thirty insurance couq allies re
fused to pay t lie losses and have been sued. 
Malley is fnthcr of one o f the defendants and 
uncle o f tliu other in the Jennie Cramer mur
der trial.

Robert Smith, iiostmaster at Reading, Pa., 
lias been arrested for robbing the malls.

T H E  W E N T .
A man named Murphy the other day, at 

Harlcin, near Kansas City, shot ids wife with 
nearly fatal effect. Murphy claims it was an 
accident, tlic wife was silent but physicians 
thought it not an accident.

A t the regular monthly meeting o f the 
Triennial Conclave Committee o f Knights 
Templar, in Ban Francisco the other day, the 
Value o f four trophies was fixed at ISOO, 8500, 
840J and 8300 respectively. The committee 
on traiis|sirtatlon reported round trip tickets 
from New Orleans, 880; from all points not 
specially fixed, one fare for the round trip 
not to exceed 875; from points west of 
Omaha and St. Louis and return, $75.

As a token o f their esteem the citizens of 
Leavenworth lately presented General Pope a 
handsome sword. Judge Cluster made the 
presentation speech.

The other day at the Clik-ago and North
western depot, Mankato, Minn., Carl Winter, 
o f Bt. Paul, shot Lizzie Levi, o f Mankato, and 
then shot himself. The wounds o f Miss Levi 
arc not dangerous, tint thuse of Wlnterwere 
considered fatal. Opposition of Miss Levi’s 
father to their marriage is a.t d to lie the 
cause.

Clarence Hite, one of the Jinnee gang of 
train robbers, w ho was recently pardoned out 
of the Missouri Penitentiary, died soon after 
■ caching Ills father's house in Kentucky.

A shooting scrape between Peter V. Market 
and Frank Kiser, at. White Oaks, N. M., lately, 
resulted in Kiser 1 t in t mortally and Mackel 
badly wounded. The cause o f the affray was 
the seduction o f Mnckel’ s daughter by Kiser

A few days since a thief ent -red the resi
dence o f Mr. A. .1, Fisher in Kansas City, 
while the parlors were full o f company, aud 
carried off overcoats a d ladies’ furs valued 
at over 81,000. One lady lost a sealskin sacque 
valued at 8400.

Au examination of llie books o f the Harbor 
Commissioners at Ban Francisco, showed that 
John S. Gray, Secretary, was defaulter to the 
sum of 840,000.

Wh.le Lizzie Dickson, a girl almut thirteen 
years o f age, o ' Blackburn, Mo., w as engaged 
preparing suppet for her sick mother the other 
day, tier clothlug caught tire. Her mother be
ing in bed and no one near tier, site w as so 
badly burned that she died the following 
mo rnlng.

According to the deposition o f Obey E. 
Owen, defaulting Teller o f the First National 
Bank, o f St. Louis, it appears he abstracted 
from that institution about 8209,000 between 
1875, when lie began the thieving operations, 
and the time he was arreted. Tlds money 
was all sunk in the butter and cheese busi
ness and speculation In cotton and grain. 
Obey lias lieen convicted and sentenced to tiie 
penitentiary.

The large woolen mills in Mexico, Mo., took 
fire from some unknown source a few (lava 
since, and were almost totally consumed, to
gether with all the fine machinery, with the 
exception of the stationary engine. Lost es
timated at 860,000; insurance, $30,000.

The bonds o f D cW itt County, III., o f  1880 
have been discovered to have been largely 
counterfeited.

T I IE  (SOUTH.
Judge David Davis, ex-Presideut o f the 

United Btates Senate, was married at the resi
dence o f Hon. W. J. Greene, near Fayette
ville, N. 0., on the 14th, to Miss Alice Burr. 
Miss Burr is a most Accomplished and elegant 
lady o f thirty-five, and lias made her home 
chiefly with Mr. and Mrs. Green. The affair 
was elegant iu all its surroundings.

Tiie bill to settle the Slate debt at 50 cents, 
with three per cent interest, lias passed Jxith 
brandies of the Tennessee Legislature.

H. F. Cracker, a notorious horse-thief, sui
cided in the Granbery, 'lex., jail last week, 
and left a written statement that he was horn 
and is well connected in Georgia. He had 
been in Texas since 1873; had killed three 
men nnd one woman during that time, and 
tiiat he regretted lie could not kill two more 
men who had injured him, and being without 
money or friends he preferred death to life In 
prison. He asked that Ills body be thrown In 
the river and that no word o f his miserable 
end should be sent his relatives.

It Is reported and generally believed that 
roik ’s Attorneys bsvc made n proposition for 
A fnl! settlement of his deficit to the State of 
Tennessee.

Texas sheep men report heavy losses from 
recent cold rains. Some of the largest owners 
say they lost a third of tbeir flocks, aud re
port s total loss o f the lamb crop. The loss 
on the West Neuces River w iff reach 8250,000.

A careful examination of both banks o f the 
river from Vicksburg to Baton Rouge since 
the lats disastrous flood in the Mississippi 
River, does not revest a single plantation 
under water, and from Natchez down there la 
no apprehension w hatever of A disastrous 
overflow this y«ar. It  win take a farther rise 
of five feet to put the w ater over the hank at 
any jaunt except a few that are now being 
made sec ure by levers.

The compress and 900 bales o| cotton At

Ark., burned recently. Loss,Texarkana,
8 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . __________

CENEltAL.
Owing to a suspicion of poison having been 

administered to him, the body o f Prince 
Gortcliakoff will be subjected to an autopsy 
and judicial inquiry will be instituted. The 
remains w ere placed in the Greek Chapel at 
Baden-Baden, where they lay iu state awaiting 
conveyance to Russia.

The law forbidding the importation of 
American i>ork in Germany lias not yet been 
sanctioned. I f  sanctioned at all, it will come 
into force thirty days after publication.

Detectives, who are watching tiie Socialists, 
believe Prince Jerome Nepoleon and Reulir 
are cognizant of Hie doings of the rioters iu 
Paris.

The total values o f exports o f petroleum on 
petroleum products from the United States 
during January, 1883, were 83,506,953, and 
during January, 1882, 82,756,087; for seven 
months ended January 31. 1831, $25,910,211, 
and for the seven months ended January 31, 
1882, 831,772,693.

An explosion on a plantation near Havana 
(Culm) recently caused Hie deatli of six 
negroes and one Chlnainan and wounding six 
negroes and four Cliluamen. The engineer 
was killed and tiie sugar boillnghoiwe w recked.

A t tke conaistery receutly the Pope ap
pointed several bishops, Including the B shops 
of Halifax, Charleston aud Grand Bapids.

A  terrible explosion in the local Govern
ment Board offices at Westminster, England, 
took place the other night, destroying much 
property. The re|K>rt was lieaid in the House 
of Commons and caused alarm. T in  concus
sion was so great it shook the side galleries 
and reporters’ gallery. It being tiie dinner 
hour, few members of the House were 
in the hull. No one was injured, hut 
the wildest rumors were afloat. Tho re
port resembled tiie discharge o f an eighty-ton 
gun. I t  was believed the explosion was 
caused by dynamite, and w as a deliberate at
tempt to blow up tiie Government offices. 
After the explosion the force o f |xiltee at the 
Houses o f Parliament was doubled. The Gov
ernment offices and residences o f Ministers 
were also strongly guarded. No matter what 
the cause, the explosion shook up the locality 
aud certainly frightened Parliament and the 
Uovemment.

Tin- Russian Government have proposed to 
the other Powers tiiat au international detec
tive force b e  organized to  ccqie with the au- 
arbhista, Nihilists, Fenians and Boct&lists. 
France, Switzerland and Austria have ac
quiesced In tin proposal.

James Mullett, murderer anil conspirator, 
has given inhu mation at Dublin, which im
plicates Patrick Egan and others. The in
formation Is reported to be sufficient to Justi
fy the nrrest of Egan w hen lie returns.

A  Calcutta dispatch says it is intended to 
reduce railway rates to enable the growers of 
wheat ill ImliaTo compete on more equal terms 
with American producers. .

The business .'allures the past week w ore 235, 
against 252 the week previous. Of these sev
enty were In the Western Btates.

The Brit sh Government has offered a re
ward of 85,000 for the arrest, or information 
tiiat will lead to the arrest, of the party who 
caused tiie recent explosion in tiie Govern
ment building at Westminster. The dainago 
by the explosion was $20,000, and the scars 
much more serious.

Mrs. Alexander Allen, and her son, aged fif
teen, were recently asphyxiated by coal gas 
from a self-feeder at Hamilton, Ontark).

T H E  LA TEST ,
The President on recommendation of Cltl- 

scu’s Committee, o f Washington City, has 
pardoned Murphy and O'Leary, the three card 
monte men. The Citizens’ Committee wanted 
these men pardoned 60 they might use them 
as witnesses Icefore the Grand Jury in the case 
against the detectives.

The statement o f tho United Btates Treas
urer shows tiie gold, sliver and United notes 
in the Treasury the 17th to be, gold coin and 
bullion, 8180,035,272; silver dollars and bul
lion, $105,609,204; fractional silver coin, 827, 
685,336; United Btates notes, 845,983,066. 
Total, 8359,372,878.

A t Forsyth, Taney County, Mo., tiie other 
night, the safe in the store o f Moore & Riggs, 
in which the funds in the County Treasury 
were deposited, was drilled and blown ppen, 
and $5,000 in money, besides a lot o f county 
warrants, business papers, etc., were stolen.

During a storm recently near Humansvllle, 
Mo., a colored man was riding one horse and 
loading another, when llghtuing struck anil 
killed both horses but did not hurt the man.

A late fire at. Jacksonville, Texas, destroyed 
a whole Mock, including the Postoffice. Loss, 
$100,000; insurance light. •

The steamer Grand Island was burned at 
Wilson's Lauding, on the Black River, lately. 
The boat and cargo o f 300 bales of cotton and 
2,000 sucks of seed were a total loss. No lives 
were lost.

Mrs. Henry T. Dolan shot aud killed herself 
in the presence of her husband at their resi
dence in Kansas City a few days since. They 
had been married only a few mouths and her 
husband being out of employment intended 
to seek work elsewhere. Blie lieing of a ner
vous disposition her husband thought former 
neighbors bad induced her to lielleve he might 
desert her. Her age was twenty-three.

Indian Agent Tufts, o f Muskogee, I. T., 
telegraphed to the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs that unless troops were sent to Union 
Agency at once, there was great danger of a 
fight between the opposing factions of Creek 
Indians. The War Department was advised 
o f the impending danger.

The white lead works at Washington, Fa , 
were reeentlv bullied. Less, 860,000; Insur
ance, 8W,000.

Just be Tore the. close oT the performance in 
Taanta's theater, New Orleans, the other 
night the alarm of Ore was given and a 
stampede followed. A fter the fire was sub
dued and quiet restored, it  Was found that 
two men, two women, A and boy and a 
colored youth were severely crushed, being 
trampled upon. It  was thought their lnjurioa 
were fatal.

Enos J. ( rowther, lately on trial at Bt. 
Joseph, Vo., upou the charge o f complicity In 
a bond steal over a year ago, waa acquitted by 
the jury.

Tbs Chicago and Northwestern freight (rain 
was badly wrecked at Woodbine, la ,  recently, 
killing Engineer E. M. Smith and Brakvman 
Lena and badly scalding Fireman Montgom-
ery.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  NEW S.
The Hutchinson AVics publishes a commu

nication from T. W. Talluiadge, a Claim Agent 
at Washington, D. C., In which lie state* that 
the following Kansas aoldiers are entitled to 
collect for heirses they lost w hile in the ser
vice; or if they are dead the amount due them 
can be collected for their legal representatives 
if applied for, viz: Second Cavalry- 
Privates William Pincgar, Company C; 
Tom Vermillion, Company I ;  Thomas 
Johnson, Company B; Henry Drake, 
Company I ;  William Miller, Company 
B; Dorrity Logslan, Company F ; Aaron Ad
ams, Company I ; Thomas Lowe, Company B ; 
David Eckliart, Company I I ; John Whitting
ton, Company B; Samuel Miller, Company B; 
William Osman, Company F ; Benjamin F. 
Wler, Company B; Reuben J. Bmlth, Compa
ny G: Alexander C. Whitman, Compauy C; 
William Wilson, Company B; Joseph Hutchin
son, Cornany L ; James llillonsliall, Compauy 
D; Frank White, Company (1; Corporal 
Theodore F. Dunlap, Company F. Fourteenth 
Cavalry—Privates Hugh T. Kllbournc, Com
pany G; Joseph Klcpahuugh, Company I ;  
John W. Plummer, Company F ; Corporal 
Franklin M. Jordan, CouqHiuy G ; Sergeant 
Edwin Wellington. Ninth Cavalry—Corporal 
John Rogers, Company C. Also Hospital 
Steward Lawrence Becker, Second Ohio Cav
alry. Congress has recently made additional 
provisions for payment o f claims for horses 
lost in the service, which claims Mr. Tall- 
inadge will promptly Investigate upon appli
cation o f parties interested. He already has 
drafts for about half of the above claimants, 
which await the parties’ proper endorsement.

A charter incorporating the Parsons L i
brary Association was filed w ith the Secretary 
o f State last week. The lu«nr|>oratori are 
Mrs. Augustus Wilson, Mrs. P. 8. Cony, Mrs. 1 
Kate Grimes, Mrs. Ellen Simonson and Mts. | 
Katie C. Wirt, all ladles o f Parsons.

The gang o f horse-thieves lately arrested at I 
Atchison had been organized for a year or j 
more under the leadership o f a well connected I 
captain. Their operations extended from ( 
Nebraska City iu Nebraska all through i 
southern Nebraska, northern and eastern 1 
Kansas, thence south to Dodge City, Kas., j 
and embracing portions of Arksn- , 
sas and Texas. The gang lias been ex
ceedingly bold in Its work, having stolen up
wards of one hundred head of horses and 
mule s. As far as know n about forty members 
constituted the crowd, who are hi some in- 
stairees respectable farmers, they operated 
stations, as the gang called their various hid
ing places, at which stock was kept, for days 
until the excitement abutecl, and then passed 
from station to station at night until Kansas 
animals readied Nebraska, or the reverse, or 
were driven into Iowa and Missouri, or to the 
wHit-beni states, aud sold. One station was 
in tiie heart of Atchison, in which a part of 
the gang with a few stolen animals 
waa caught. Another was located near Cuni- 
mlnsville, on the Nebraska line, and two in 
Leavenworth County, thence taking direct 
lines in the direction first noted, aud thievery 
being the object of each station, its plunder 
passing along the line. Ollier arrests will fol
low, Implicating many heretofore respectable 
people.

The Grand Encampment I. O. O. F. held its 
annual session at. Topeka last week, and 
elected the following officers for the ensuing 
pear: C. C. Farley, Wichita, Graud Patriarch; 
W. 8. Johnson, Pauls, Grand High Priest; 
James Leary, Newton, Grand Bcnior Warden; 
W. I). IliUon, Waniego, Grand Junior War
den; S. F. Burdett, Leavenworth, Grand 
Pcrlbe; Lewis Mayo, Leavenworth, Grand 
Treasurer; George Mackenzie, Minneapolis, 
Grand Outside Guard; 11. M. Frazier, Clay 
(  eut.ro, Grand Inside Guard. The next an
nual meet ing will be held at Emporia.

Ex-Governor Crawford, Agent of the Statu 
of Kansas, lias filed at the Iuterior Depart
ment a brief tn support of the position taken 
by the State authorities on sundry long- 
pending questions in regard to the Atchison, 
Topeka and San la Fe Railroad laud grants, 
and the case will probably come before the 
Secretary for oral nrgumeut at an early day. 
The brief argues that the adjustment, of the 
grant under the Supreme Court decision of 
1875 concerning It would give the State the 
title to about 800,00.) acres of land alleged to 
have lieen illegally certified to the railroad 
company, aud that in any event the State Is 
entitled to some 300,000 acres uow held by the 
railroad.

There are seventy-live Presidential Post- 
offices In Kansas. Tin- aggregate salaries oi 
these offices is $127,800, and their aggregate 
receipts 8420,093.
. Two children of Hi Hopkins, and an adopted 
child of F. J. Crawford, o f Pottawatomie 
County, while on their way from school et 
Louisville recently, ate some w ild parsnips, 
and toon ufter arriving home became sick. 
Both families, being away at the time, ar
rived too late to do much good. Bertie Rose, 
the adopted ebild o f Mr. Crawford, died in 
four hours, and one o f Mr. Hopkins’ children 
died Hie next day. The oilier child was saved 
with diftleulty.

A detective o f the Bain* Fc railroad arrived 
at Topeka from St. Louis recently with Sewell 
K. Lenolt, whom he has been following and 
trying to capture. Iamolt la charged with 
forgery. He was a clerk laat summer in the 
Auditor’s office of the Santa Fe road, hut left 
the company iu September ami went to St. 
Louis. Subsequently It waa discovered that 
he had forged a check on the Treasurer o f the 
road for 842 iu favor o f Wm. Slaton lot 
August services in the bridge and water srr- 

i vice department.
I The lodge of Kulgbte of Pythias of Newton 

has had a wonderful growth this winter. But 
four mouths have passed since Its organizatiou 

! and It uow baa a membership of about eighty. 
Tht widow o f Wm. Kennedy, the Central 

Branch braketnun w ho was recently killed near 
Muscotab. brought suit agaiuat the company 
for damages and compromised for 82,000.

Three men named Monroe, Daily and Aus
tin were arrested at Atchiaou for running a 
swindling g ift store, by which they robbed 
unsuspecting people. They paid a heavy fine 
and left town at once.

A cream r ; la talked of at Mentor, Saline 
i County.

Many farmers report the wheat looking aa 
well aa last year this time.

Western Kansas waa visited by a sand storm 
one day laat week. It  waa not predicted by 
Wiggins.

The Next Democratic Candidate.

f t  is less than a year to 188-1, and 
while we do not wish to see the Presi
dential ball set spinning too previously', 
people never he'ess think and talk much 
upon the subject, and what is thought 
about and talked about, can, without 
impropriety, be written about, when it 
is a question of such general public in
terest as this is conceded to be. Of 
course we do not propose to offer ad
vice, or make suggestions to the Re
publican party. u e can trust it in 
its present demoralized condition to 
keep on in tho broad way of disinte
gration until it reaches the lust ditch.
The Democracy should be careful not to 
follow it, even to gratify its own cur.- } 
osity. hut rather profit by its mistakes, j , 
an I deserve tho confidence which the 
Republicans forfeited. Circumstance*, 
frequently of su Iden formation, often 
jruiue the sole -lion of candidates, and a 
year’ s forecasting is, therefore, at the 
best, o f comparatively small value.
Still tl ere is no impropriety in tak’ng 
our bearings now, even though the 
may show very different latitude anil 
longitude a year hence. The 1 emoeraey 
in 1881 will havo no lack o f excellent 
men available for their purposes, but it 
must he remembered that I he old tilings 
are passing away, and tiiat new issues 
are driving to the front and demanding 
serious consider atlon. Locality, or sec- 
tionadsnr in itself, is frequently given 
more weight than it is worth in a Na
tional Convention. It seems to us that 
it is better to take a representative man 
from the center oi now ideas than fro n 
.theecutcr of population ortho center of 
wenllli or the center t>. in lucnoea of a 
special, one sided amt frequently sellish 
character. New York has furnished 
our can lidates for the last twouty years, 
and with one exception she has given 
iis splendid material. But there Im.s 
been a new adjustment of senllinont 
even since 188'), and., uestlons that then 
were used simply a< sentiments must
he inserted now as planks in the plat- ll01ic js but a drop in 
form that w.ll stand tho hardest atra n pared with what remains to do, 
that may be put u|x>n them. Jitccen- Aside from tl

hie;

Republican Texts.

Iu a recent debate in Congress tho 
following statement was made:

“ The total amount raised by taxation f i r  
school purpose* in tlio wholo country, as 
shown by th" census report. In lsso, was 875,- 
■..+.IHS. Of this anu.un thnio w,is raised In 
the slave-holding Stales ft) 2,11,12s. The amount 
permpISHof tho entire population raised in 
the Northern states was $209. Httd tho South- 
cm  Btates raised as largo an amount p r capita 
It V  ti!d have raise 1 $08,092,292, or more than 
four times what they actually did raise."

As this is one of those texts which 
Republican papers are fond of preach- 
ing upon, it is worth brief examination. 
Assam ng the correctness of tho figures 
— and they profess to have been drawn 
from the official returns of the last cen
sus—what is there surprising about 
them? Tho wonder is, not that the 
Southern States laded to raise $38,6'2,- 
2.12 for educational purposes, but that 
they were able to raise $'.), 276,126. Aside 
from tho fact that the South is far less 
wealthy than tho North, aud always lias 
heen, the financial resources of the 
former were drained to exhaustion by 
four ye trs' disastrous war. The expen
ditures of tho North in this war were 
scarcely felt by tiie people of that sec
tion, owing io the immense impetus 
given to all kinds of business und the 
rapid advance of values: while the b :sb 
uc-s of the 18outh was practically de
stroyed by invading armies and a rigid 
blockade, and property of all kinds de
preciated in proportion. Worse than 
tho war wa* the Republican reconstruc
tion which followed it; lasting in one 
slutpe or another for ten years. What 
tiie sword spared tiie carpet-bag and 
negro Governments stole or wasted,and 
then saddled the Sttitos with debts 
which tiie most strenuous efforts can 
not pay for some time to come. Less 
than six years havo ela1 sed since the 
Southern people escaped from the Re
publican yoke and began to i uilii liter
ally "from  the ground up.”  They have 
worked hard, and the success achieved 
has been surprising; but all they have 
done is but a drop in the bucket corn

ier of new ideas seems to ns to l>o the 
West or Northwest. The leaders of llie 
policy that must ultimately prevail are 
found in that section. They arc men 
of ability, of consistency, of courage 
and of honesty. They represent the 
principle which must be 1 lie watchword 
of the strife, better, we think, than the

i the political and industrial

sympathizers and general co-workers 
\v tli tliom. Circumstances have done 
considerable to mako the situation as 
wo have described it; but tn politics, 
a* in other tilings, we are the creatures 
of circumstances to a large extent, and 
our duty lies in making tho lost of 
them. — lio ilon l'ost.

Not a Consist cut Statesman.

embarrassments produced by a large 
eolored population continually stirred 
up by Republican agitators, this class ol 
the community cannot, as a r ile, be 
reached by taxation, for the simp'c rea
son that tne vast majority of them have 
nolhing to tax. Consequently the 

, , burden falls a’most exclusively upon the
representatives ot most i tlier sections, ! who not only have to re tore
though'many or tlio latter are warm shattered fortunes, but must pay

for keeping the Governmental machine 
in motion. Instead, therefore, of re
proaching the South tor dovi ting so 
I tt e money to the maintenance ot 
schools, it would 1c more appropriate 
and just, to praise her for giving so 
much. The $9,000,000 costs her more 
self-sacrifice than ■'$00.000,000 would 
t i l ; North, and it is adding insult to in
jury to lind fault with those who are do- 

Tho much-mentioned mid ungram- i "2  tl,fi »’ 1 in ,h»' f: co ° i  tremendous 
inaUcal John A. Logan is a candidate I obstacles. In every Rout hern State the 
for the Republican ii ruination for the I caoso o popu ar education is receiving 
Pies'deney. The very fact that lie has | attention its supreme importance 
taken especial pains to ile*ny his camli- ! deserves, and the fact that more | ub ic 
•lacy civos additional strength to the j schools have been established since the 
susp cion that he eovets the honor. \ Republicans were driven from power 

1 .0 ’ an never was a remarkably con- i there than ever before ought to close 
sistciit statesman, lie  has boon a Sta'- j  K««»«W i an mouth on the snbeet. II
wart ever since Stalwartism came iuto 
e intense. But. now that the school of 
politics to which he p edged his faith 
has been sal down njion by the people 
he has ignominioustv forst ken it. It is 
very plain that his ambition is stronger 
khan his convictions.

the money sto’en and wasted during the 
re onslni tion period had been saved, 
these schoo's wo i!d be ten times more 
numerous than th y are.

In the same debate from which the 
above extract is taken wc find a mu h 
nror

The distinguished gentleman of tho ; graph: 
West lias of late clothed h rnself in fresh 
attire. He has with great yet apparent 
art placed himself on the side of the 
people. Yet although a certain amount 
of endorsement fr- m the people is nec
essary, he. is shrewd enough to see that 
he cannot reach tho goat of his ambi
tion without tiie aid ot the politicians.
Tho managers control tho Republican 
party nnd they must therefore control 
its nominees. It  is necessary how
ever to select candidates who arc 
double-faced. The aspirants for 
nomination must be to a certain 
extent in favor with tho people wh lc 
they gave the best of security tothe man
agers for Rubservion n after election.
This is what Logan is trying to do and 
lie isgotting himself into a j  itkablo po
sition. In his heart lie knows lie must 
stick to the managers, while on the sur
face he is vainly endeavoring to make 
a show of independence. Tlic ques
tions of tho day aro complicated anil as 
a rostilt ho becomes a nonentity as a 
statesman lie  is compelled to make 
his views incomprehensible to both 
sides in a cloud of bad grammar, lie 
can not aTord to bo positive, yet it will 
not do for him to be too diffident. He 
is dinging to the altar of God with one 
hand and reaching for the fruits of 
Mammon with the other.

According to tradition evory Ameri
can boy expects to be President, but if 
he hopes to put Ids expectations into' 
taugible form he should thoughtfully 
and carefully consider John A. Logan's 
sad and perplexing pi.silion be ore he 
anchors his faith in the deep sea of Re
publican embarrassments. — Harris
burg ( f t . )  Patriot.

are signilicaut and suggestive para-

—Senator Sherman has ail the letters 
he has received in thirty years, tiled in 
scrap books and indexed. 'I here are 
over '10,000 of them, from all sorts of 
peopl-% including many from General 
Sherman from his cadetship a: West 
Point to the present day. It  is said that 
the Geuerars letters, confiding to his 
brother his hopes and fears and views 
during the great campaign of the war. 
would be most valuab'e and interesting, 
if the public could only get at them.— 
Detroit Po.it.

— A package of a leged ornnges car
ried by a passenger on tho steamer 
Saratoga, o i Ward's 1 nc, rom Havana, 
was exam tied by >ew  York customs 
officers re ently. It  contained fl.SOu 
packages ol cigarettes and 4,7iH) cigars 
—A’. T , A'cu r

“ The census revrnls the fact that in Smith 
Carolina tliu increase iu the colored population 
there in the last decade whs lorty-tbree per 
cr'nt, while the increase of the white popula
tion was only thlrtv-tivo per cent. At thal 
rate o f increase within twciuy-five yea's the 
while race w.ll bo substantially ext rpat“d, or 
completely overshadowed numerically. Thor.'1 
nr » now two to ( no o f the black race in South 
Carolina. In the Stale o f Mies ss ppi they in- 
creased fortv-six percent In the n it  decodes 
while the increase o f the whites was much less, 
The (olqjred population o f Mississippi at the 
same rate o f increase would in twenty-two 
.'ears be double what it was in 1S80.”

So far.'then as the future prosperity 
of South < aro ina and Mississippi is con
cerned, an exodus of the colored popu- 

| lation on a large’ scale would be a great 
! blessing. The increase, however, 
proves that tho main argument of the 
demagogues who favored whole-ale cmi- 

i gration had no foundation whatever; 
because such increase shows—according 
to a well-known principle of political 
economy— tiiat tho colored peop’e must 
Lo, on ihe whole, well-treated and in 
reasonably comfortable condition. If it 
were otherwise they would diminish in 
numbers. Hut the question naturally 
arises, if the bl. cks in South Carolina and 
Mississippi aro increasing tar more rap
idly than tho whites, what is to become 
of these States in the not very remote 
hereafter? There are two blacks to one 
white iu South Carolina now, nnd Mis 
sissippi seems to bo traveling the same 
road It is not to bo oxpecteil that the 
majority will always consent to bo con
trolled by thn minority, nnd wo know 
from bitter experience the ine.itable 
consequences of negro domination. 
Tho race thus far has shown itself utter
ly unfit for self-government, to say noth
ing of the government of the whites, 
yet a rule which means ruin must soon
er or later be set up unless the major
ity is willing to submit to the guidan- c 
of the m nority. or some outlet is found 
for the surplus black population. Tht 
problem as it stands is a ditl cult one tc 
solve, and its ultimate solution is in
volved iu serious doubt, and may be ac
companied by grave oaugo i s. Fanatics 
and fools may regard the prospect ol 
Africanized sta'es with complacency, 
but every honest and sensible patriot 
must sec in it nothing short of a great 
public calamity, which the Nat on should 
pray to be spared.— hf. Louis liciiub- 
iican.

— A vory accura'o Ch'cago plivsician 
sent in a certilieato of dcatn tho other 
day with h-s name signe 1 <n the spaco 
reserved for cause of death ” — jroy
(*Y. Y ) Times,
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Calling a man a “ liar*' does not 
make it a fact, especially i f  it be an 
aatruthfal man who does the call
ing. ________________

The Railroad Commissioners 
will probable be appointed at the 
first regular meeting of the Execu
tive Council, which will occur on 
the 28th instant.

As property advances in valua
tion in our State, the taxable valu
ation decreases.— Burlington Pa 
triot.

Then it plays the game of “ Now 
you see it, and now you don’t tee 
it.”  Whose fault is it? and why is 
it thus?

It is now unlawful for a miner 
in Kansas to hare or use any pis
tol or other firearms, including 
“ toy pistols,”  or to have or use a 
dirk or bowie knife, or other dan
gerous weapons; and to sell, or 
otherwise furnish a minor with 
any such weapon subjects the of
fender to a fine of from $ 10  to 
$100, while the mioor who has the 
weapon can be fined from $ 1  to 
$10  for having it in his possession.

The Republican party,-profess
ing to be the friends of agricul
ture, have, by their policy, re
duced the farm products to the 
mere oost of production. They 
have done this through their high 
protective tariffs upon foreign im
ports, which would be taken in ex
change for agricultural products i f  
permitted to enter our ports meaa 
urablyfreeot duty, thus excluding 
our farm products from the tot- 
sign markets of the world, and 
compelling our agriculturists to 
pay tribute to the protected, home 
manufacturer of such articles o f 
consumption as they may need as 
household eomforti or use in the 
cultivation of their farms.

w  ■
WE ALL DO IT.

I t  is not often that our righteous 
indignation is stirred up, but the 
Cod r a n t ’ s  base, unwarranted re
flection of the stature o f that worm, 
this week, causes the hair to rise in 
wrath. “ 27$ i n c h i s !”  Where is 
is the Vigilance Committee? Let 
them take the vile worm—tie a 
hangman's knot therein —  and 
awing the vile tradncer to the mast 
of the highes derric! Do you hear 
our shretk?— Independent.

That tape worm we told about, 
last week, was 27$ feet, not inches, 
long, as wo stated; therefore, we 
ask Dr. Blenknor’s pardon; but 
the fellow who uses the preposition 
o f for on, and so abbreviates the 
words highest and derrick, as does 
the Independent man, ought not to 
find fault with ns for shortening 
that worm. We believe “ Pickles” 
is the fellow who has been making 
all this fuss; m fact, we known it is, 
since we have heard his shriek.

CONCKESaiONAL APPORTION
MENT.

The Congressional apportion
ment made by the Legislature is 
as follows:

First District.—The counties of 
Nemeba, Brown, Doniphan, Potta- 
wotomie, Jackson, Atchison and 
Leavenworth.

Second District.— The counties 
o f Wyandotte, Johnson, Dooglas) 
Miami, Anderson, Franklin, Linn, 
Allen and Bourbon.

Third Distriot.— The counties of 
Crawford, Cherokee, Neosho, La
bette, Wilson, Montgomery, Elk, 
Chautauqua and Cowley.

Fourth District.— The counties 
of Shawnee, Waubauosee, Osage, 
Lyon, Coffey, Woodson, Oreen- 
wood, Butler, Marion, Chase and 
Morris. ,

Fith District.—The counties of 
Marshall, Washington, Republic, 
Cloud, Clay, Riley, Ottowa, Sa
line, Dickinson and Davis.

Sixth Distriot.—The counties of 
Jewell, Mitchell, Linooln, Ells
worth, Russell, Osborn, Smith, 
Philips, Rooks, Trego, Ellis, Gra
ham, Norton, Deoatur, Sheridan, 
Gove, St. John, Thomas, Rawlins, 
Cheyenne, Bberman and Wallace.

Seventh Distriot.— The counties 
of McPherson, Harvey, Sedgwick, 
Sumner, Harper, Kingman, Reno, 
Rioe, Barton, Stafford, Pratt, Bar
bour, Comanche, Edwards, Paw
nee, Rush, Ness, Hodgmsn, Ford, 
Lane, Scott, Finney, Seward, W i- 
ohita, Greeley and Hamilton,

- ..........................  — -------
THE BUSINESS OP OUR OITY.

For the benefit tit our readers 
who have not visted Cottonwood 
Falls for a number of years, and of 
others who may wish to be in
formed in regard to the business of 
our city, but who can get no idea 
of it from our advertising columns, 
we publiah the following brief di
rectory, showing the different 
branches of business represented 
here:

A. S, Howard— Flouring mill.
A . Farlat— Union Hotel.
J. W . Ferry—Dry goods, cloth- 

ing, groceriea, furniture, etc., etc.
W. 8. Smith— BiUiard ball.
James Hazel—Livery stable.
J. N. Nye— Confectionary.
F. Oberst— Bakery and confec

tionary.
Gid. Findley—Jeweler.
Dr. W. P. Pugh— Druggist.
Mrs. E. Cooley— Millinery.
E. Cooley— Organs and sewing 

machines.
William H illert— Shoe maker.
I. B. Vail— Sewing machines.
Mrs. M. A . Pennell— Millinery.
M. H. Pennell— School furniture

and sewing machines.
W. H. M&sten—Shoe maker.
M. A . Campbell—Hardware, 

farming implements, etc.
L. Martin & Co.— Dry goods, 

clothing, groceries, etc.
Jacob Hornberger — Furniture 

and undertaker.
M. M. Young— Confectionary 

and restaurant.
Richard Hofman— Meat market-
Mra. Ella Murphy—99o store.
H. 8. Friz— Tin shop.
J. M. Tuttle— Boots, shoes, dry 

goods, groceries, etc.
N . J. Sway.ze— Chase County 

Bank.
S. A. Perrigo— Postmaster.
J. W. McWilliams—Real estate 

and insurance agent.
S. L . MacLeish— Grocery.
J. C. Mair— Shoe maker.
W m. Rockwood— Meat market.
J. S. Doolittle & Son— Clothing, 

queens ware, groceriea, eto.
Ed. Pratt— Druggist.
Dr. C. E. Halt—Druggist and 

dsntiat.
Chase County National Bank- 

A . S. Howard, President; W. W . 
Sanders, Cashier.

Hildebrand Brothers St Jones— 
Hardware, lumber, etc.

S. D. Breeee— Grocery, queens- 
ware, etc

Miss E. V . Seaman—Millinery,
Wm. C. Giese, Wm. Forney and 

G. R . Simmons— Blacksmiths.
M. P. Strati— Wagon maker.
J. P. Kuhl— Harness, saddless, 

coal, etc.
JoeOllinger— Barber shop.
C. A . Britton— Grist mill and 

feed store.
Mrs. Eliza Htncxley— Hinckley 

House.
W. H. Holsiogor—Loan agent.
L . T. Simmons— Stone cutter.
Teamsters— Geo. George, Pat. 

Hubbard and W. H. Spenoer.
Carpenters—J. L . Cochran, M. 

Heintz, J. B. Buchanan, T. Baker, 
A . B. Watson, L. P. Jenson and 
—  Wallace. <

Plasterers and bricklayers—E 
W . Brace and L. F. Miller.

A . J. Pence— Ice merchant.
Painters— L. W. Heck and Geo, 

T . Hughes.
Doctors— W. P. Pugh, J. W 

Stone, W. H. Cartter, Robt. Walsh 
and C. E. Halt.

Lawyers— C. H. Carswell, F. P, 
Cochran, T. H. Grisham, W . H 
Evans, Madden Bros. (John and 
Dennis), S. P. Young, T. O. Kel
ley and T. S. Jones.
. Newspapers—Leader, (Republi
can), W. A. Morgan, editor and 
publisher; Courant, (Democratic), 
W. E. Timmons, editor and pro. 
prietor.

TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION.
The following is the programme 

of the meeting of the Chest Coun
ty Teachers’ Association, which 
will be held at the school-house in 
Cottonwood Falls, on Saturday, 
April 7, $ 8 3:

Roll-call. Quotations from Lord 
Byron.

Biography of Lord Byron, by 
Mr. E. F. Holmes.

Recitation, by Miss Alioe Rock- 
wood.

Associates of Byron, by Mr. 1. 
C. Warren.

Recitation, by Miss Clara Bailey.
Paper, by Mr. J. M. Warren.
Recitation, by Miea Abbia John

son.
Reoess.
Recitation, by Mr.}B. E. Winnej

Criticism of Byron’s worka, by 
Miss Lizzie Staples.

Recitation, by Mr. F. W. Spen
cer.

Paper, by Miss Mary Hunt. 
Recitation, by Miss Carrie 

Broese.
Paper, by Mrs. Sadie Grisham. 
Recitation, by Miss Carrie 

Lloyd.
Reading of programme.
Querry box.

M a ky  E. H unt, Seoy.

NICK OF THE WOODS.
“ Nick of the Woods”  will be 

presented to the public by the 
Falls Dramatic Club, in Music 
Hall, on Friday and Saturday 
nights, March 30 and 31. The 
actors, we understand, are well up 
in their respective parts, and as 
this is home talent, they should 
have crowded houses. Admission, 
25 cents; reserved seats, 35 oentu. 
Tickets for sale at Ed. Pratt’s. 
The following is the cast of char
acters:
Jtbbenainosay.........
Bloody Nathan,......
T ick of the Wood*, •
Avenger,................
Reginald Ashburn,
Spirit of the Waters,.......
Uicb&id lira * le y ,...........

J. L.COcbrab

W.C. K. Buchanan
Ralph Stuck pole, ................... C. K. Simmons
Col. Tom Bruce......................  N . B. Scribner
Big Tom Bruce, ........................... Hillert
Young Tom Bruce, .................  W. Rockwood
Little Torn Bruce, ..................... J l*. Gilman
Able Uoe, ................................8* Pwrigo
Boland Forrester,......................  w  Jones
Wenenga,.....................................K. W. Bill*
Piankc8haw,...............................  F. M. Barr
Telie Doe,...........................Alice Rockwood
luiith Forrester,................ Lillian Buchanan
Mrs. Bruse,.............................Ki$io McGrath
Phoebe Bruce..............................  A llie Hunt
Nolly Bruce...............................  Minnie Ellis

h a r d w a r e , t in w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having done business in Chase 

oounty nearly throe years, and not 
having asked a half dozen persons 
tor a settlement during that time, 
and being badly in need of money, 
I  bave concluded that equal justice 
to myself, as well as to all con
cerned, demands that I should bave 
a general settlement of all my book 
accounts, this spring; therefore, 
those knowing themselves indebted 
to me for three months or over 
will confer a great favor upon me 
by ealling for a settlement. I do 
not wish to distresa any one. I 
will take anything that grows in or 
on top o f earth, from a peanut to a 
young elephant, for all It is worth.

Very "respectfully,
C. E. H a it .

VOTE OF THANKU.
A t the meeting of Xobn W.

Geary Post No. 15, G. A . R., held 
at tbeir Headquarters, Saturday 
afternoon, Maroh 17, 1883, the fol
lowing preamble and resolution 
were adopted:

W hxkkas, The editors and pro 
prietors of our county papers have 
shown a great degree of kindness 
towards this organization; there
fore,

Be it resolved, That a vote of 
thanks be tendered them, thus 
showing our appreciation of the 
many kindnesses conferred.

C. C. W hitson, Commander.
H. Judd, Adjutant.

TAKEN UP,
By F. S. Byrne, on French creek, 
Chase county, Kansas, an old mare 
pony, dunn color, very poor, and 
apparently branded on the nigh 
bind leg.

OHEAP MONEY.
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or five years time, real 
estate security. Call on Thos. O. 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley's Law 
Office. nov2.3 tf.

Sheriff’s Sale.

•«.St a t s  o k  K a n s a s , t 
Chase County. J 

In the District Court of the Ninth Judicial 
District, in and for Chase county. State of 
Lnnsaa.

W. Id. Stewart, plaintiff, vs. John Stewart 
and Charles Stewart, defendants

By virtue of an execution issued out of the 
District Court of the Ninth Judicial District in 
and foiJCha-c county. State of Kansas, in the 
above entitled cause, and to me directed, I 
will, on

SATURD AY, TI1E S4TH D AY OK MARCH, 
1883,

at 10 o'clock, a. in , of said day, at tho front 
door of the Conrt-Houee In the city of Cotton
wood Falls, Chase county, Kansas, offer for 
sale to the higuat bidder, for caah in hand, 
the following described real estate, to-wlt: 

The north half ( } ( )  o f the northwest quarter 
< S.) of section thirty-one (31), township 
eighteen (18) and range nine (»), in Chase 
countv, Kansan.

Said property is taken as the property of said 
defordauts, and the same will be sold, or as 
mueh thereof as may Ire necessary, to satisfy 
their judgment.

GEO. RAUCH. Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Ofllcc,Chase county, Kansas,) 
Cottonwood rails, Feb. SO, A. D. 18N3. j

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice i» hereby given that 1 w ill oflTer at 
public aale, on

MONDAY, ABRIL 23d. 1*83,

between tho hour* of 10 o'clock a. m.. and 3 
o’clock, p. m., the following described land* 
southeast quarter O i) of southeast quarter 
(?4 ) of section thirty-six 18B). township 
twenty-two (22), of range five (5), appraisal 
at three dollars f$3.00) per acre. \ alue of 
improvement*, ten dollars ($10 00). Any 
person may have the p rivilege of mak
ing a bid or offer 0 1  field land, between 
the bonrtof 10 o’clock, a. m , and 3 o'clock p. 
m., on said day of sale. J 8 . 8UIPMAN, 

Treasurer o f Chase Uo., Kan»aa.

file at Oeo. F.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEADER IN

H A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumpg, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES, SHOVELS, 

HUES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.
Carries an excellent stock of

Agricultural Inmliments,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring ‘Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &o., and is Agent 

for tbe well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes o f Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Solo agent for this celebrated wire, 

tbe best now in use.

Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TINSHOP.

1 have ao experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short Dotice, and at very low pricts.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A LLS , KAS,

DRYGOODS, CLOTHING, CROCERE8, ETC.

T H IS  SPACE BELONGS TOJ .  W . F E R R Y ,
Who is too busy to write out his 
advertisement just now, and who, 
by tbe way, is selling more under
wear and clothing for the same 
amount of money than any one 
else in the county.

MISCELLANEOUS.

7 and 8 Per Ont!
C A L L  ON

Jgj H- HOLSIW CER.

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATERt*

J. B. BYRNES
Has tho

G IA N T W E L L  DRILL,
N in e  Inch  Bore .

The

Largest iu tie Country;
Gnarautees His Work

To Give  Sat is fact ion;
TERMS REASONABLE ,

And

W ELL8  P U T DOW N
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,

COTTON WOOD FALLS , OR

•TKONO C IT Y ,  CHASE  COU NTY ,  KAS

SEW ING M ACHINES  
FOR SALE;

Apply at

THIS OFFICE
And send it with Nineteen Uieen 
-tamps. and We w ill send one Sample 
!3etof s ix  New Style, "M yrtle.”  Trip- 
pie Silver-plated T kaspoons. Con
tain no brass, warranted geuuice, 
equal in ipperranre lo 33 spoons, 

Uuuranteed to please, or money refunded. 
Unly onesetsent to introduce. Agents want- 
ctl at good pay. Circulars free. Addrc s tho 
manufacturers, SttiwucT Sil t e r -Pi .atk Co., 

I 38 UrOmflcld street, Boston. Mass. dec5l-0in

CUT
t h is ';
OUT

THE * ‘ ORIGINAL**
STAR SPANGLED BANNER,
Tb eo ’ileat, most popular, best, and cheap
est family paper begins Its 21st year with 
1883 It is a large, 8 page, 40 column. Il
lustrate. literary paper, size ol the “ Ledg
er cram lull of splendid stories, sketches, 
poems, wit, humor, and genuine fun, Ra
ciest and most popular paper published, 
eetablised 20 years,read by 50,000 pi rsons. 
It  Is solid, substantial reliable: only 60 
centsa year, 5 copies for $2: or 75 cents a 
year, with choice of set ol tripple-plated 
silver spoons, no brass, new style, retail 
price $1.50; or Am Dictionary, 74!) pages, 
illustrated, defines thirty thousand words, 
numerous tables, bound in cloth, gilt, bet
ter than usual $1.6u books; or wonderful 
“ Multum-in-Parvo”  Knile (a dozen tools 
in one bandle), sells at $ lto  FI. buck han
dle, name plate, Ac ; or superb Bell Har
monica, sweetest musical Instrument 
known, price $1.54. Either ol above pre
miums and B a n n x r  one year, lent free, 
for 25 green stamps. Subscribe now. Sat
isfaction guaranted, or money refunded. 
Trial trip, 3 months for only 14 cents. 
Specimens tree. Addres St a r  8p a n u l r i> 
Ba n n e r , Hinsdale, N H. dec210m

ELKAZOO.
wonder. Original dilcovei

The great Egyp-
____ _  _tian m u s ic a l
gmal discovered among i he ru

ins of the pyramids. Any tuuc played on it 
by any one, imitates any and ull bcusts, birds, 
animals, Insects, every noise, in lact, with it 
von cau imitate not only all human hemps, 
but all animals like the dog, cat, turkey, 
goose,etc. It makes a perfect •Bunch and 
Judy”  possible In every home, furnishes fun 
and harmless amusement to a whole neigh
borhood. More wonderful still, a n t  tunk is 
played on It at pleasure, makiug the most de
lightful music, ami, astonishing ns it may 
seem, those can play on the Elknxoo that play- 
on no other instrument. This wondeiful In. 
struinent, popular eighteen hundred yenrs, 
“ in the days o f Herod tho King,”  is made 
from beautiful colored woods, bright mntul 
trinWninrs, substantial, reliable, lasts a life 
time, and is sure to give satisfaction. Price 
only 25c.; 5 for 31; 13 for $2. Sent prepaid to 
any address by the sole manufacturers.

ELKAZOO CO , Hinsdale, N. H.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
ESTABLISH E D  IN  1807;

ALWAYS ON HAND, Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Robes, aid Eyery ieg  Belonging lo tbe
HARNESS BUSIN ESS; 

A LS O , B E E T  Q 8A G E C O A L  FOR 8 A L E .^

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 1883 is an Elegant Book of 150 Pages, 
8 Colored Plates o f Flowers and Veget
ables. and more than 1,000 Illustration* of 
the choicest Flowers, Plants and Veget
ables, and Directions tor growing. It is 
handsome enough lor Ihe Center Table or 
a Holiday Present. Send on your name 
and postofflee address, with 10 cenls, and 
I will send you a copy, postage paid. This 
is not a quarter ol its cost. I t  is printed 
in both English and Ger-ian. I f  you af
terwards order seeds deduct tbe 14 cents.

VICK’S SEEDS ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD! 
Tbe Floral Q u id r  will tell how to get 
and grow them.

V ic k ’ s Fl o w r r  a n d  V e g k t a b l k G a r 
d e n , 175 Pages, 8 Colored Piatea, 500 En
graving*; for 80 cents In paper covers; $1 
in elegant cloth. In German or English.

V ic k ’s I l l u s t r a t e d  Mo n t h l y  M a g a 
z in e , 82 Pages, a Colored Plate in every 
number, and many line engi avlng*. Price 
$1.25 a year; live copies for $5. Specimen 
numbers sent lor 10 centf; 3 tiial copies 
for 25 cents. J AMES VICK.

Rochester. N. Y.

a week made at homo by tbe Indut- 
irious. Beet business now before 
tbe public. Capital not needed, 

e will start you. Men, women, boys and 
girls wanted everywhere to work for us 
Now is the time You can work in spare 
time, or give your wbolo time to the busi
ness. Noother business pays you nearly 
so well. Noons can fail to make enor
mous pay by engaging *t once Costly 
Outfit aud terms Iree. Money made faBt. 
easily, and honorably. Address T r u e  A 
co , Augusta, Maine. leb l-ly

PIM PLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe for simple Vcg- 

etable lialin that will rsmnve Tan, Freckles, 
Pimples and Hlotlivs, leaving tbe skin soft, 
clear and Ireautiful; also instructions fur pro- 
riiiclng a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald 
head or smooth faeo Address, enclosing Uu. 
stamp, Bis. V an Dil v  ft Co., 13 Barclay St. 
New York. mchU-lyTo Consumptives.

The advertiser having hocn permanently 
cured of the dread disease, Consumption, hy 
a simple remedy, l» anxious to make known to 
his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To all 
who desire it he will sord a oopy of Ibo pre
scription nseil. (free of Charge) with the direr- 
tionsfor preparing anil uaing the Kamo, which 
they will find asuro Cute for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption. Asthma. Hronchltls, ftc. Par
ties wHiiii g the Prescription, will please ad
dress Rev K. A. WILsuK, 1!H Penn 8t ,  W il. 
Ilsmshnrg. N V ino.hfl-ly

not, life la sweeping by, go and 
darn before you die, something

----- — .  mighty anil sublime leave behind
to couquer time.”  $60 a week in your own 
town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Every thing 
new. Capital not required, W e will fur
nish you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make ae much aa men 
and boys and girls make great psy. Read
er, I f  you want a business at which you

Iosn make great pay all the time you work 
write lor particulars to H a l l e t  a  Co * 
Portland,Maine. fan -1? *



Hu tiknist bounty <?oMra«t.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

COTTONWOOD FALLS.HAS..
TH U R S D A Y , MARCH 15, 1883.

"N o  fear ahull awe, no favor sway; 
flow  to the line, let the chips fall where they 

may ”

Terms—per year, J160 cash In advance; af
ter throe months, f 1 76; after six month*, 42.00. 
Tor six month*. II 00 oash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week .
2 week* . 
I  weeks.
4 week*
i  month* 
I  months. 
6 months. 
J year

lln  |2 in. 3 in. |5 in. Xool 1 col.

$ 1 00 1 60 IS 0013 00f  6 60 f  10 00
1 50i 2 00 2 50 4 00 6 50 18.00
1 75 2 50 3 00 4 .V) 8 00 16 00
2 0» 3.00 3 25 6 00 0 OO 17.00
8.001 4.50 6 25 T 60 14 00 25 00
4 00 6 00 7 60 11 00 20.00 sa K
A.6*1 9 00 12 00 lrt DO 32 5l> 56.00

10 col 18 00 21 00 85.00 56 0(1 85.C0

Local notices, u ic e s m o m  
aertinn; and S cent* a line for each subsequent 
insertion; double price for blaok letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.
■  AST. M AIL.PASS  

am  pm 
Cedar Ft, fl SO 9 40 
Hunt’ *,.. 9 10 9 02 
Elmdale.. 9 07 10 10 
Strong... 10 12 10 20 
flafford... 10 82 10 18 

W EST. M A IL  PASS 
p m  am  

Safford.. .  1 48 4 42 
Strong,... 5 01k 5 05 
Elmdale.. 5 22 6 22 
Hunt’ *, .. 5 42 5 40 
Cedar Ft 6 65 5 65

■M ’T .F B ’T 
a m  p m

.FR ’T .r t l ’T.
m

880
3 55
4 31 
6 05
5 40

3 10
3 42
4 24
5 05 
i  38

■M 'T .F B ’T.
p m  am
11 52 9 32
12 25 10 12 
12 50 10 40

1 30 11 10 
1 55 11 32

rm
00 

1 30 
2 25 
8 15
4 04 _ _. 

f r ’i .f r ’t  
a m
6 08 
6 45 
7 20
8 05 
8 35

6 65 
6 20
7 20
7 55
8 38

p m
4 20
5 o»
5 40
6 20 
649

DIRECTORY.
S T A T E  O F F IC E R S .

Governor.........................Geurge W Gllck
Lieutenant Governor.......... I )  W Finney
Secretary of State................ James Smith
Attorney General............... W A Johnson
Auditor.................................. E P  McCabe
Treasurer............................. Sam T  Howe
8up’ t ol Public Instruction___H C Speer
Chial Justice* Sup.Court, j  { }  vTlrnitine
Congressman, 3d Diat........Tboma* By an

C O U N T Y  O F F IC E R S -j Arch. Millet,
County Commissioners... 1 F .C .Jeffrey, 

I Aaron Jones.
County Treasurer...............J , S. Shipman.
Probate Judge................. C. C Whitson.

' County Clerk....................... S. A. Breece.
Register o f Deeds................  A . F.Gandy.
County Attorney..................F. P. Youeg.
Clerk District Court........  . .E. A. Klnne.
County Surveyor..............W . W. Sanders.
Sheriff..................................George Balch.
Superintendent................Mary K. Hunt.
Coroner................................................... R. Walsh.
„  C I T Y  O F F IC E R S . _

Police Judge...........  ..........M. U. Pennell.
City Attorney.................. C. H. Carswell
City Msrshsl..................................William Forney.

f  J. D. Mtnnick.

Cooucilm en..
j Edwin Pratt.

.. \ j .  S. Doolittle.

J
M. A.Campbell. 
L . T . Simmons 

C lerk aaal T reasu rer___ W . H . Holainger.

Methodist I^pdVcop*rChurch —Rev. A . 
Maxey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. m „ every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, elaaa meeting, at 12. m.; service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.—Rev. J K Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harris school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, s. m ; fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11, s. m

Catholic—A t Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Stallo, O. S. F., Pastor; services evsry 
first, third and fourth Bunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, a m .

Baptist—At Strong City—Rev. W . F  
File, Pastor; Covenant and business meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; services,first and third Sun
day In each month, at 11 a m. and8 p. m. 
All are invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public school building.

Knights ol Honor!—Va^ls Lodge. No. 747, 
meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing of each month; F  B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P  Rrockett, Reporter.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A  M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening of each month; J  P Kuhl, Mas
ter; W  H Holainger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evanmg; H. 
IV. Simmons, N .G .;C . C. Whitson, Secre- 
tsry.

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The Coubant w ill l>e clabbed with tbe follow
ing papers and periodicals, at the following 
figures per year;
Kansas City Weekly Times .................. 42 SO
Topeka «  eekly Capital .........................  2 B0
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth...............2 80
Leavenworth weekly Times ..................  2 80
Kansas Farmer............................... ........  2 65
Chicago Weekly Journal .......................  2 SO
8t. Louis Journal of Agricu ltu re ............ 2 25
Scientific American.................................  4 20
Star Spangled Banner............................... I 75
Wide Awake...........................................  8 30
Mabyland......... ......................... 1 Ml
Our Little Men and Little Women.......  2 13
Pansy .....................................................  2 10
Musical World ........................................ 5 50
Prairie Farm er...................... ................  3 00
American Agriculturist (English or Ger

man) ...................................................2 30
Vick's FloralCutdc (Monthly)............... 2 30
Demorent’ s M agazine.............................. ;| 00
Farmer and Manu’ acturer...................   I so
Iowa Farmer................  ........................ 2 00
Onr I.tttle Ones and the N u rscrv ............ 2 30
Chicago Oally News,|6  9U; W eekly.......  2 00
Seed Time and Harvest........................... 1 70
Kansas City Idvo Stock Indicator............ 8 00
Weekly luter-Ocean...............................  2 50

T H E  C U R R E N C Y  Q U E S T IO N .
N o tw ith s ta n d in g  tb e  fa c t  th a t  

th o u sa n d *  o f  o u r  p e o p le  a r e  w o r r y 
in g  th e m s e lv e s  a lm o s t  to  d ea th  
o v e r  th e  v e x e d  q u e s t io n , e v e n  to  
th e  e x t e n t  o f  n e g le c t in g  th e ir  busi- 
ness, t h e i r  h om es a n d  th e ir  d u tie s  
t o  th e ir  fa m ilie s ,  th e r e  a re  s t ill 
th ou san ds  u p on  th ou san d s  o f  s m a rt , 
h a rd  w o rk in g ,  in t e l l ig e n t  m en
p o u r in g  in to  the g r e a t  A r k a n s a s  
V a l le y ,  th e  G a r d e n  o f  th e  W ent,
w h e r e  th e  A tc h is o n , T o p e k a  an d  
S a n ta  F c  R a i l r o a d  o f fe r *  th em  
t h e i r  c h o ic e  o f  2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  acres  o f  
th e  f in e s t  fa rm in g  lan d  in  th e  w o r ld  
at a lm o s t  th e ir  o w n  p r ices . I f  y o u  
d o  n ot b e lie s  «  i t  w r it e  to  th e  u n 
d e r s ig n e d ,  w h o  w i l l  t e l l  y o u  w h e re  
y o u  can  g e t  a c h e a p  la n d  e x p lo r 
in g  t ic k e t ,  an d  h o w , a t a  m o d e ra te  
e x  p en s * , y o u  can  s e e  fo r  y o u r s e l f  
s n d  b e  c o n v in c e d .

W. F. W h it e ,
G on . P ass , and T i c k e t  A g t . ,  

T o p e k a  K a n sa s .

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Cloudy yesterday.

Two days mors o f Lent.
North wind, last Thursday.

Subscribe for ths Courant.
A  little rain, Tuesday night.
Beautiful weather, Saturday.
Everybody seems to have a cold.
Tbe Strong Cily Independent baa
Winter is leaving; so are the 

trees.
The city election will take place 

on April 2.
Mr. Chas. Aldncb has had his 

residence painted.

Mr. 1. B. Vail has built an addi
tion to his residence.

A  stone calaboose, 16x16, is be
ing erected in Strong City.

Mr. J. N. N ye has built a stable 
on his lot west ol his house

Mr. Ii. C. Wikle, of Bmporia. 
has been in town, this week.

Mr. Walter Holmes has gone to 
Omaha, on a visit to his father.

Mr. M. Quinn, of Middle creek, 
intends m oviDg to Strong City.

Dr. W . H. Carlter has bn office 
in the National Bank building.

Mr. C. H. Carswell has moved 
into the National Bank building.

The Hon. T. S. Jones has an of
fice in the National Bank build
ing.

Mr. C. W. Jones,of Strong City, 
was down to Kansas City, last 
week.

Strong City is puttiug down 
street crossings on her thorough
fares.

Did you hear any one say; 
“ Winter is lingering In tbe lap of 
Spring?”

Messrs. Grisham & Evans have 
quarters in the National Bank 
building.

The school-house and pupils in 
attendance were photographed, on 
Tnoeday.

Mr. F. P. Cochran has moved 
into tbe National Bank building, 
up stairs.

Mr. W ill L . Woed and family,of 
Fox creek, intend moving to ths 
mountains.

Mr. H. S. F. Davis has bought a 
pair o f Norman colts from Mr. H. 
P. Brockett.

Mr. Cha». Lantry has returned 
from a business trip to Las Vegas, 
Nsw Mexico.

The Rev. John Taylor is now at 
Americas attending a meeting of 
the Presbytry.

Mr. George A . Sieker, of Hills
boro, Marion county, was in town, 
ths other day.

Mr. J. W. Davis, ol Nsw  York, 
has our thanks for a batch o f late 
New York papers, 

moved up stairs in the Lantry 
store building in that city.

Prof. Crichton’s uncle and his 
uncle’s dsugbter, of Illinois, are 
visiting at that gentleman’s.

Mr. F. H. Macke, the “ Stomach 
Inyigorator”  man, o f Emporia, 
was in town, last Thursday.

Mr. Wm. Craft has moved his 
house back from tbe sidewalk, and 
is building an addition to if.

Mr. “ A llis” J. Holmes, who has 
been suffering with rheumatism for 
some time past, is improving.

Miss Iraogine Hull, daughter of 
Prof. S. E. Hull, o f  Waubaunsee 
county, is visiting friends here.

The Rev. H. A. Cook has been 
appointed to take charge o f the 
Methodist Church, at Cedar Point.

The dance on 8 t. Patrick’s Eve 
night, tn Music Hall, was well at
tended, and was a very enjoyable 
affair.

Tbe Rev. A. Maxey and family 
will leave, today, for Neosho 
Falls, whore that gentleman now 
has charge.

Mr. and Mrs D. C. Webb and 
their daughter, Mrs. Dr. Fisk, of 
Strong City, started for Chicago, 
last Thurrday morning.

We have made arrangements to 
club the Chicago Inter-Ocean with 
the Courant for $2.50 a year. See 
our club list elsewhere.

Miss Allic Hunt will teach the 
Sharp’s creek school, and Miss Lil- 
lien Buchanan the Vernon school, 
during the spring term.

A prairie firs, Saturday after
noon, on 8outh Fobk, destroyed 
all of Mr. John Brown’s hay, as 
also that of Mr. Jesee Mann.

Mr. R. Staples, on Prairia HiU,

dislocated his right shonlder, Tues
day, by falling from a horse. Dr, 
Hait was celled in, snd gave him 
medical attention.

Mr. M. M. Bakrr and R, W. 
Morgan, of Emporia, called at this 
offioe, last Monday, in company 
with Mr. Tho*. O ’Donnell, undo 
of the latter gentleman.

Because o f the sickness of her 
mother and brother, Mr. John R. 
Holmes's daughter Jennie same 
homo from Bethaney College on 
Wednesday of last week.

The Hon. J. W. McWilliams has 
just received a now de'k— a daisy 
— from Richmond, Indiana, which 
he has placed in his new quarters 
in the National Bank building.

Sunday morning, about 10 
o’clock, a “ norther” struck this vi
cinity, and Sunday night the ther
mometer hovered close to zero, 
and it was still cold on Monday.

Dr. C. E. Halt has built a cul
vert over the ravine on Pino street, 
near his residence, for tho use of 
the public, but at his own expense. 
W ill others go and do likewise?

Last Saturday, Willie, son of 
Mr. A. Cope, on South Fork, got 
his right leg badly bruised above 
and below the knee, by getting it 
entangled in the running gear of a 
wagon.

Mr. Wro. Hetrod, of Diamond 
creek, has rented a portion of Mr. 
T. O’Donnell’s farm, on Middle 
creek, and Mr. O'Donnell will 
move to Strong City as soon as 
bis house is finished.

There will be an examination ot 
applicants for teachers' certifi
cates, held at the school-house in 
Cottonwood Falls, on Saturday, 
March 24th, 1883.

M ary E. H unt, Co. Supt.
Tho other day, in a crowd of 

nine men, from different parts et 
the county, a vote was taken to 
show the sense of the crowd as to 
who is tbe meanest man and big
gest liar in tbn county, and Mor
gan received eight voles.

The Leader man now says it 
was a piece ot kindling wood be 
bad wrapped in paper tbe time he 
knocked Mr. Timmons down. We 
suppose he will have the bar of 
iron transmogrsphied into a shaving 
by the lime his trial comes off.

Tbs way to stop taking a news
paper is not to leave it in the post- 
office, or to send it back to the ed 
itor, hut to call in or send and pay 
up all nrrearages, and then tell the 
publisher to discontinue sending it 
to you, and be will be euro to do 
so.

I f  you aro a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call and get a copy of 
“ Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse.” 
I f  you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, mo, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending us 
four cents to pay postage.

M i. John Madden will deliver 
a lecture in Music Hall, on Satur
day night, April 14, the anniver* 
sary of the martyrdon of Abraham 
Lincoln, on the life and character 
of Lincoln, for tbe benefit of the 
Post of the G. A . R ., at ibis city. 
Admission, 15 cents; children un
der 12  years old, 10  cents.

Now is the time to begin to pre- 
pair for the fair, next lull. i f  a 
fine display of vegetables or any
thing elso is desired, now is the 
time to begin 10 get such things 
ready for the fair; and fine dis
plays of produce, stock, etc., at 
county fairs, helps, immeasurably, 
to build up the material interests 
of a county.

Died, on Friday night, of pleuro 
pnuemonia, at the residence of her 
parent*, at Bazaar, Miss Belle 
White, daughter of Capt. H. G. 
White, aged seventeen years. She 
wag a young lady of most amiable 
disposition, and her death has cast 

gloom over that entire neighbor 
hood. Her remains were interred 
in the Bazaar cemetery, on Sunday 
morning.

We have neoived No. 4, Vol. I, 
of the Central Pueblo (Col )  Chron
icle, in which we notice that our 
old Iriend, |. P. Cantrell, has an 
advertisement of a “ Novelty Shop.”  
It is a right lively paper, the first 
page being elaborately illustrate; 
and, from the luokt of the cuts, 
they look like some of “ Jack’s” 
handy-craft. Tne paper bears the 
same motto as the Courant, thus 
showing that itfi editot's head is 
lsvsl.

Tbe initial number o f the Ma
rlon C o u n t y  Democrat, edited a n d  

published at Marion, by Paul Con
ner, has reached this office. It  is 
a noat and newsy paper, and one 
that the Democrats of Marion 
county have long needed; there
fore, they should givo it their 
hearty support. Now, if it will 
only do as good w o r k  in Marion 
county, and the Cosmos as good 
work in Morris county, as did the 
C o u r a n t  I n  Chase county at the 

last Senatorial election, we will 
rout the R» puhlicans, horse, foot 
and drugooti, at the Senatoiial 
election, this fall.

We wore told, last week, by one 
of our bu-inors raon, that he 
was glad to see that we bad 
started a boom for 'his town; 
but in looking over our adver
tising columns we failed to find 
his name tlieirin. .Mow, while 
we are working up a boom for Ihe 
town, wouldn’t it be well fur the 

j business men to work up a boom 
for us? or, in other words, wouldn’t 
it be a good idea for them to tickle 
us while we are tickling them? 
Some of Ihe merchants of this city 
have tickled us right lively, and to 
them we extend our most heartfelt 
thanks, and ask a continuance ol 
their favors; at the same time 
hoping that others may go and do 
likewise.

The ladies and friends of the 
Congregational Church will give 
a concert in Music Hall, Wednes
day evening, March 28, for ihe 
bentfit of that Church. A  part of; 
the cutertai 11 ment will consist of, 
the famous “ Broom Drill,”  which } 
will bo performed by twelve young 
ladies dressed in red, white and 
blue costumes, and armed with 
brooms, dusters, dusting pans, etc., 
tho paraphanalta o f a good house
wife. Capt. W. G. Patten will 
conduct the exercises, and Mies 
Luela Pagh will be at the organ. 
Mrs. J. B. Tternoy, of St. Louis, 
and Mr. L. W. Dickeson, of Strong 
City, will take patt in the singing, 
tbe formet with a soprano voice, 
and the latter singing tenor.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Onions at J. W . Feny’a.
The best of coal at Win tors’.
White goods at L. Martin k  Co’s.
Spring goods at L. Martin & 

Co.’s.
Go to H. S. Fritz's for your tin 

wotk.
Buy your goods of men who ad

vertise.
Heed sw’eet potatoes at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Fresh goods and bottom prices 

at Bretse’a.
Take a look at L. Martin & Co.’s 

new goods.
First-class organs at E. Coeley’s 

for $50  cash. jy 6-tf
Roosters for sale at J. W. Fer

ry's for $3 eaoh.
A  grey hound pup for sale. Ap

ply at this office.
The highest market prices paid 

for produce, at Breeso's.
Call and see those puttonn hats 

at Mrs M. A. Pennell's. mch22
Carpets and oil cloths at Horn- 

berger’s furniture store.
Feed stuff at C. A . Britton’s 

mill at 80 cents per 100 pounds.
Wm. Watohoua, at Homestead, 

has too bushels of millet tor salo.
A  car load cf Moline wngnns 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A  car load of Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp
bell’s. oct5-tf

Wanted, at the Union Hotel, a 
kitchen girl and an assistant; good 
wages.

Just reoeived, direct from New 
York city, a full assortment of 
spring hats, at Pennell's.

Read tho advertisement of H. S. 
Frilr., the tinner, which will be 
found in another column.

J. W. Ferry has quit paying 
foi corn in trade, but is now pay
ing 32 cents a bushel, cash, for It.

Go to J. W. McWilliams and 
buy tho railroad laud you need 
And want, now befote the price is 
raised. mchH-tf

W hy suffer such unspeakable 
tortures? Rheumatism has been 
conqtiored, Kendall’s Spavin Cure 
is the victor.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Before you insuro your property 
against cycle 11 os call on J W. Mc
Williams. Lookout for wild-eat, 
traveling agents. doc7.1t

The best place in the county to 
get coal i» ai Winters’ , in Strong 
City. Low prices and best of 
weights. For cash only.

Flower or garden seed, or both, 
will bo given in exchange iorsoine 
thoroughbred chickens, the seed to

be ftom James Vick’s. Apply at 
this office.

James VanVechten, on Buck 
creek, has about 500 caialpa trees, 
from one to throe loot bigb, for 
sale, at from five to ton oentt, each, 
according to size. oov i tf

This is a pic ture ot the
jack J. W. Far >% R  ry bought on 
Tuesday, and • “ " i t s  name is 
Billy7 Pegasus Morgan, and is for 
sale, cheap, for cash.

Go to Winters’, in Strong City, 
for bran, corn and mill feed, and 
take the money with you, as he 
Nells cheap, for cash only. Jin 
sure to rccollcc' the place.

For sale, a riding plow, a riding 
cultivator, a harrow and some 
quarry tools. Will take a milk 
cow and calf, or one just coming 
in, for them. Apply at this office.

If you are 111 need o f grocorios, 
either staple or fancy, or ol w illow, 
womlen, glass or queensware, go 
;o Breose’s, the grocer, oppodlo to 
Music lla ll, and you can got what 
you want.

Don’t foiget that L. Mardn k 
Co., the cash merchants, have on 
hand a large supply of goods that 
they are advertising over their 
counters, and which they nre sell* 
ing at bottom prices.

If you have any corn for sale, 
r e m e m b e r  thatj. W. Ferry is pay
ing 32 cents a bushel for it, not in 
trade, but cash; but when you do 
trade, you get tho goods at the same 
prices us if cash wag paid !or them.

J. W. MoWillinms is agent tor the 
salo o f all lands recently sold by 
the Santa Fe Railroad to New 
York partio*. flail on him and 
got prices and best terms. Ho will 
*avo you money, if you buy ot him 
now, nov30-tf

Ifyou w a n tto  buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at this office and see it you 
can’ t mako money by getting them 
of us.

Doolittle k S >n continue to carry 
one o f the largest stocks of goneral 
merchandise in ibis city. The cor
dially invite tho people ot this 
county to call and examine their 
stock and learn prices, feeling as 
sured that they can give satisfac
tion in both.

Hunchett & Carter, propuolors 
of the great 1 2 th Street Livery. 
Chicago, in a letter dated Dec. 5. 
1879, speak thus of Kendall’s I 
Spavin Cure: “ It  is several year' 
since we bought the first of you, 
and we do not hesitate to say it is 
the very best article lor spavins, 
ringbones, scratches, splint*, etc., 
that we ever used. We would not 
be without it in our large livery 
for thousands of dollars. We pro
nounce it one of the greatest dis
coveries of the age. It stands 
without a peer in liorso liniments.

PHYSICIANS.

N E W  TIN SHOP.

H . S. F R IT Z ,
The’Old Reliable” Tinner,

Is now prepared to do all kluds of work tn 
his line, nt tbe

Lowest Possible Prices.
Roofing, Guttering and All Kinds 

of Sheet and Galvanized 
Iron Work

Dons to order, in good style. Ordered 
work a specialty.

A L L  W O R K  W A R R AN TE D .

l ie  w ill also keep an assortment ot tin ware
on hand. One door north o f 

J. M Tuttle's,

COTTONWOOD FA LLS , KANSAS. 
mchl.Vtf

ATTORNEYS AT L A W .
TH O S . H. GRISHAM ,

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office at Court-flonse,

CO TTO N WO OD  F A L L 8 ,  K AN SAS -
fi-2 -tl

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in s tite  and Federal court*. 
All bust ness place'I tn onr hand* will receive 
careful and prompt att< mlon. au g ir-t f

C . H. C A R S W E LL,
ATTORNEY - AT • LAW,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K AN S AS .

Loan* made on improved farm*, at 7 
percen t inters*'.. )y2 2 -tf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N SA S ,
W ill practice in the several cou rt*o f Lyoo, 
Chase, Harvey, Marion. Morris and Osage 
counMei In the Slate ol Kansas; In tho Su
premo Court ot the State, and in tbe Fed
eral Court* therein jy l3

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS

W ill practice tn all ihe State and Federal 
court* and land run Collection* .na if 
and promptly remitted fe2 - t f

JO SEP H  G. W A TER S
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(I'oMoffics hex 405) w ill practice In tbe 
District Court o l the counties o f Chase, 
Marlon, lla rv *r ,K en o , K lee sod barton. 

1*38-11

J, W. S TO N E , M . D .,

Cilice and.room at Dr. l  ugh’s drug stole,

COTTONW OOD FALLS. K A iL

W. P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at lil* Drug .Store,

OOTTONW OOD FALLS, FAS .

a . m . C o n a w a y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
K3y*lteiddence and office a half mil* 

north ol Toledo. jy ll- ff.

l ’H E O . B L E iCk N E R D  ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
STRONC C I T Y , K A N S A S .

Office in ilarvey'it dru£ store. Call# 
promptly responded to, r igh t or <lav.

novSo Bido 
_ . JaJE

MISCELLANEOUS.

C lase  County Land A gen cy
E STABLISH E D  IN  1869.

Special agency lor the sale ol the A tcbf- 
«nn, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad land*, 
wild land* and stool: rancho*. Well wa
tered. Improved farms lor vale. Land* 
for improvement or speculation nlwitjs 
for sale. Honorable lieatm ent ami lair 
dealing guarantee I. .Call on or adore** J. 
W . McW illlams, at

COTTON WOO D FA L L S ,  KANSAS ,
at.-27-lvr

TAKE NOTICE A DON’ T 
BE DECEIVED,

As I w ill sell cheaper and srire better terms 
than any party in or out of Kansu*, on the 
following Di’pruns and pianos:
W ilcox A whits, Steinway,
Heed & Thompson. t hi eke ring,
Standard or Pelouket, Conover Bros., 
Burdette, Christy,
Ester. Fish & Son,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson , Jos 1*. l la i l .

It will cost you nothing tegirc me atrial.

33. C O O LE Y ,
COTTON WOOD FALLS, KANSAS, 

noiv-tf

W ISE :

JO . O LLIN G ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all wi.rk 

in my line o f  busioeaa, especially to ladle*’ 
shampooing and bkir cutting. Cigars css 
be bought at th l* ship.

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Ksrmers, Planters. T ree  Dealers and ev

erybody who feyli at all interested in the 
subject ol T ree G row irg , wdl center s fa
vor by sending a p stal card for a copy of 
my catalogue for season of 1882, F u c k  to 
ALL.

Prices low, Tree* good, and packirg .Su
perior. Address, J C. PlKMXV.

Prop. Sturgeon Bay Nursery, 
mcb9-3m Sturgeon Bav, Wis.

people are always on the lookout 
lor chance* to  Increase their

________earnings, and in time basest*
wealthy. Those who do not improve 
thetr opportunity remain tn poverty. W e 
offer a great chance to make money. 
W e waut many men, women, boy* ar.d 
girls to  work for u* right in their own 
bscaliti*. Anyone can do the work prop
erly from tbe flest start. The business will 
pay more than ten times erdtnary wages. 
Expensive oullit furnished free. N-. one 
who enguges fails to make money rapid ly. 
You esn devote your whole time to the 
work, or only your spare moments Full 
Information and all that I* needed sent 
free Address St in s o n  J t Co.. Potiland. 
Mains. I<b !-lr

ERRORS O F  Y O U TH .
A  Gentlemen who suffered for vears from 

Nervous Debility, Premature ft-cay, and 
all the effects of Youthful indiscretion, will, 
for the sake ot suffci lug Immunity, send fiec 
toall who peed it, the recipe and directions 
for making .he simple remedy by which he 
was cured. 8nffci ere wishing to profit by the 
adveatiscr's ox|wricnre can doao by address
ing, lu perfect eunlideuce, JuUN ft. Oodkx. 43 
Cedar 8t.. New York. mehl) ly

Farmers and other* < rd ring a gerlce' .  
lucrative ngeucy bus ness, by which $5  to 
810 a day can be earned, send add re-s at 
once, on po*tal to H.C. Wilkinson & Co., 
195 and 197 Fulton atreeL Nsw York .

LAW S OF NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers who do not g ive  express 

□olice to tbe contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

i .  II  subscribers order the dlscontinanre 
o f their paper, tbe publisher may continue 
to tend them until sll arrearages are paid.

3. It subscribers refu te to tak cor neglect 
to take their paper from tbe office to which 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
till they have settled their bill snd ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. I 1 subscribers move to other places 
without Informing the publisher, and the 
papera tre  sent to the former direction, 
Ihey are held re-poualble.

5. The courts have decided that rclmdrg 
lo lake a paper from the office la primn facie 
evidence ol intentional fraud.

6. Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly irom t he pastofflec—whether dire etc d 
to hi* name or another «, or w hether be 
has subscribed or not—Is rerpoaslide (or 
the payment

7 Action lo r  fraud cap be in .t it t ilr<1 
against m y person whether hels rrspon I- 
bis In a Hnsnclsl poin tof view  or not, who 
refutes to pay tubscrlplion.

8. The ITnded State* courts have repeat. 
edly decided that a postmaster who n-g 
lects to perform hit duty o f giving season
able notice, as required by ihe Fortefflen 
Department, o f the neglect o f a person to 
take Irom the office newspapers addressed 
to him, rend f t  tbe postmast. r liable to 
tbe publisher lor tbe sunacription price.

T H E  MILLER BROS. C ’JTLLF .t l  \  
Msntoxy, co.' x.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLEf.Y,
Ladles* ScliRnr? atvl In k  Lrasrr.*.

Msli* ail stylet oT

STEEL P E N S *
show cutof Patent Adjustable Quill Action ’r I Vs

“ T  he Acm e»M and will nuuiwunpU <ro« onrcue''|ftu{>J-

TCB

BT-Onr whole tin* of Pm* wilt b« iol4 by tho U ,»w  
M V iW  Mm finish'd t» dwtlwt »* sypUcaiivu.



PERSONAL ATO LITERARY.

F O H  J P A . I I M .Rheum atism ,Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

S o r e T l i v o n t .S w e l l  l o * * ,  * i > r i i ln » , l i r u i » e a ,
B u rn s . SniW I*. F ro b t  It iifa ,

ARD ALL OTHER BODILY TAINS AND At'IIES.
Bold bj Druggiit* and Dtalorg everywhere. Fifty Cent* a bottle. 

Dlrcctloua tn 11 Languages.
T H E  €11 ARLES A. VOOKI.ER CO.

to A. VCULLER A CO ) Bml tuner*, *i d.. C. S. A.

Invalids who are 
recovering vital sta
mina, declare In 
?ratefnl term* their 
appreciation o f the 
merit*, as a tonic, o f 
Hostetler's Stomach 
Bitter*. N o t only 
does It Im p a r t  
strength to the weak, 

;r but It also corrects 
=~an Irregular acid 
.3 state o f the stomach, 

make* «tie bo wels 
act at proper Inter
vals, gives ease to 
those who sufterf roin 
rheumatic mid kid
ney troubles, and 
conquers as well as 
prevent* fever and

( o s j f f i t i i s

Bi t t e r s ague. I'orsa lobyall 
Druggists and Deal 
cm generally.Union Stove and Maciine forts,

(E S T A R L 1 H 1 IK D  1870.)

Cherokee and Choctaw Streets, between 
Main and Second,

L E A V E N W O R T H ,  I C A N S A S
—aiAJCUFACTUERRS OF—

— Rev. Ira. C, Tyson, of London
derry, N. II., is writing a history of 
I'rasbytorianism in New England, and 
is timrng ample material for a very in
teresting volume.

—The allcction o f the brothers. Gen
eral and Senator Gherman, is said to be 
very strong for each other, and it is re
marked that neither has a thought that 
is not connected with the other.— De
troit Dost.

—The lirst volumes of a complete edi
tion ot Martin Luther s works will bo 
I rought o t in  Germany next Novem
ber. in time to celebratetho 400th anni
versary of the Reformer’ s birth, 'ihree 
volumes will bo published every your 
tlicrea ter until the edition is completed.

— Late advices from Nice mention ap
provingly the fir t appearance in con
vert, under the stage name of Giannini 
Savini, of a young American singer, 
pupil of SignorMuiio, from whom much 
is hoped. She is a Californian named 
Sawyer. It is reported that Verdi Is to 
super,ntenrl her debut in ' ‘A ida '’ next 
month, and that he says the young la
dy’ s vo ce is of marvelous quality.

—Mr. it. 1’ . Shillaber, better known 
as “ Mrs. Partington,”  is called on to 
mo irn the loss ot his wife. She was the 
daughter of Maximilian John do hoehe- 
mont, one of a Huguenot family of that 
name who settled several generations 
ago near Portsmouth, N. H. Her father 
taught several European languages in 
New Hampshire before go ng to Louis
iana to take charge of a newspaper. In 
iho political troubles incident to the 
transfer of the l.onisi&na territoiy to 
the United States, he was murdered on 
account of his published opinions.— S. 
Y. Post.

—Twenty-live Governors have occu
pied the cliair of State in'New York in 
the 106 years’ of the State’ s existence. 
There are now eight survivors of this 
number— Hamilton Fish, whoso lirst 
term began in 184:1; Horatio Seymour, 
whose first term began in 1853;’Myrou 
II. Clark, 1 -A.5: Reuben E. Fenton, lSCii; 
John T. Uoflman, 1869; Samuel J. Til- 
den, 187'); Lucius Robinson, 1877; and 
Alonzo B. Cornell, 1880. Ten of the 
twenty-five were elected for two terms, 
and these were: The two Clintons, 
John .lay, Tompkins, Marcy. Seward, 
Morgan, Seymour. Hoffman and Fenton 
— the last three still being in the land 
of the living.— Syracuse Journal.

E n f ln r a ,  NilII M a c h in e ry . I r o n  a n d  B r a s *  
C astings , A rc h it e c tu ra l Iro n  W o r k ,  

JBouhc F ro n t* . P at te rn  n o d  M o d e l
M a k in g  a  S p e c ia l t y .

D ealers in  H o lln w w s r * , T in w a r e . R u b b e r 
and L e a th e r  B a tt in g , R u b b e r H ose.

Western Agent* fo r the

M E D . 1 R T  P A T E N T  P U L L E Y S
A n d  H o w e 's  S ta n d a r d  S e a le s .

O U R  S T O V E S  A R E  F O R  S A L E
BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

Ordure solicit d. Caalogua and Price-Li*! on ap- 
pllcatlJa.

A Y E A R .4#$750.... .
Ngti||i|y how to make- poultry profitable; artitUlil 

torching; how to in nan an Incubator tor 
lewthan poultry UOut> a. how to build and 
funituli hfin, withd- * r jiion o fin v  hoiiao 
and yard*; how to prevent Cholera; howto 

wake hen* lay: u ’»«ral nianngem nt: 100 things for the 
poultry yard; a valuable book; GtLo. € .*■ . U Ef*B  K V , 
A M  le u * , breeder o f high c is*Plymouth
Hocks. Illustrated price list o f low!a and egg* frte

To  buy and sell the W A M . I  S *  D E T A C H -  
A B L E  and S F .L F - L O U L IN O  P I L L O W -
O H  AIM  l H H I U H i  the must DURABLE and 
SIMPLEST in the market. Snmple to any address on 
receipt o f 81<fiO . O v e r  1 .0 0 0  so ld  la  Cleveland. 
L a d y  A g e n t*  And I t  v e r y  s a le a b le . For term* 
address K E N D A L L  «V r « „

1 9 0  Ok t a r io  briucKT, CLEVELAND, O.

CONSUMPTION.
I  have a positive remedy for the above disease; by it* 

use thousands o f eases o f the worst kind and o f long 
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith 
In its efttcary, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, to
gether with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease, to 
any sufferer. Give Express and P. O. address.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, Hi Pearl St., New York.

kDT¥**a Tt«4R7> ELIXIR
fin.Hb>rMbd4 kwh m Sum / «  days. Hotb J»«n| ...1 *4 *.r- ' *vtasa..rTW». 3-rS riMri-w 
aiM WMk. Will pros,iS ,y forts.. ,

eta.,stamp* or (llrer. L.A.khNIIHMXMbitigte.r>lii

^ U A l i n  O  M  H A L T E R  cannot 1* 
w  ulipped by any horse. Sent 

to any part of United States free,on receipt o f S i .  
Special discount* to the trade. Send for price-Hit, 
Jr. ©. L i e H T l I O l k E A K n o . ,  Roehea;er,N.T.

Bronchitis, Asthma,and 
all Diseases of the Head,C A T A R R H

Threat k  L w ys  surely cured. ’Threat k  (rungs surely cured. B O O K  S E N T  F R E E *  
LOUIS TURNER. M.D.. S23 Washington ava, bLLouiu

I f  yon are Interested
In  the inquiry—Which is the 
best Liniment for Man and 
Beast?—this is the answer, at
tested by two generations: tiie 
MEXICAN MUSTANG L IN I
MENT. The reason is sim
ple. I t  penetrates every sore, 
wound, or lamenesg, to the 
very bone, and drives out all 
Inflammatory and morbid 
matter. I t  “ goes to the root”  
o f the trouble, and never falls 
to cure in double quick time.

HUMOROUS.
— •• Y o i,”  - ays Mrs. l’ arvcnu, wln se 

husband used to shovel gravel in Cali
fornia — “ yes. our house is furnished in 
the very latest Aunt Took style from top 
to bottom. You know mv husband 
keeps up with the times, if it takes u 
leg. — Otic tgo Sews.

—A man, on being told by agenevou- 
farmer that he would give him a barrel 
of eider, asked the farmer if he would 
bring it to his house. “ Certainly, ’ ro- 
p led  the farmer, “ w th  pleas ir e  ”  
“  Well,”  sa d the g  ateful man, "  what 
wi 1 you pay lor the barrel when the 
eider is gone'.” ’

— A bright littio three-year old likes 
very much to go to church, and e-pe 
cially enjoys the singing. ( no d iy tho 
choir sang “  Ro k of ges, Cle t for 
Me,”  and, a'ter she got home, the little 
one was heard singing, very seriously, 
“ i l o k  the babies, kept for n te."- 
Sur. eri/ Ta'<s.

“ Yes,”  said one Cortland lady to un- 
o'her, recently, “ my husband sold out 
h's stove some time ago.”  “ Then lie’ s 
out of business now?’’ “ Oh.no He’ s 
insome kind of business; manufactur
ing, 1 guess. 1 heard him sav he was 
putting up margins for i ork, tho othei 
day.” — .V. Y. Ledger.
— Women willneve • be allowed to vote 

until they are able to bridle t.heii 
tongues. — Drummer. Saddle be the
day and full of wheel and whoa when 
t he, o aro no wagon tongues. — H7it e/t </< 
Times. Sirs, single ladies might take 
exceptions to your racy puns. - Fori 
Pain  Dr. / s'cr. Yes, it may strrtip a 
row and a trace o; anarchy may rein. 
Whiteha'l Times.

—A negro who had sawed some wood 
for a dentist found a difficulty in col
lecting Ilia two dollars but one day a 
bright thought stiucs him. Repairing 
to the dentist’ s office, be asked what the 
charge was lor extracting teeth. “ A 
dollar each,”  said the dent st. “ Then 
pull two out for me.”  Hut after exam 
ining his mouth, the dentist told him 
that all his teeth were sound- “ Novel 
mind—go ahead;’ ’ ami alter having a 
couple pulled, the darky exclaimed 
“ Now wo arc straight in onr accounts, 
and I guess we ll stop so-.” — C/ucagc 
Times.

—Colonel Percy Ycrger was suddenly 
seized in the niiiUt of his family with o 
very violent attack o thoeramps. “ Fm 
Heaven's sa' c gimme a swallow ol 
brandy,”  he said to his wi e, as he 
twisted him-cif in agony on the sofa. 
“ I haven't got any in the house,”  re- 
pi ed his wile with appalling indiffer
ence. “ Yon must got some, and keep 
it in the house so as to prevent these at
tacks,”  howled Yerger, kie iug like n 
mule. “ I f  1 were to keep it in the 
home, old nmn, you would be having 
these attacks all day long. The proper 
way to cure you of thc-e bad spells is 
not to keep any liquor of any kind in 
tho house.” — Texas Siftings.

Journalistic Cariosities,

Sorre amusing curiosities o ' journa’- 
ism aro related of the pre s In India. 
Some time ago a native paper of Ah 
medabad published one of its issues on 
yellow pa, or. Its readers were at a loss 
to account for tho trans ormation, when 
a week afterward it tame out on dark 
green paper, with an oditorial note ex- 
planning the reason, which was that 
their stock of ordinary white t aper had 
been exhausted Consequently the 

- prop ietor was obliged to use some col
ored pa or which wa< intended toi 

; wraipers. Another native journal in 
1 Guzerat disap; eared from the scene fo 
two consecutive weeks. On the third 
week it appeared with an a ologetlenote, 
stating that readers were n >t served in 
consequeoce of the ed tor’ s sister being 
ill. A third was in a similar way term 

! poi arily oclipsed. In this case the editor 
had to proceed to Pombay as a witness 
in a small cause court case- Lately the 
Sum har Italuuhir, of Ahmedabad, has 
hit upon the original icea of printing 
its f r  t  side, heading and all, on the 
fourth page, it has carried out the s>n 

1 g ’ lnr programme t onmstontlv. To 
read the paper yon have to begin from 

, the end and linish at the beginning.

A REMARKABLE STORY.
Tho following narrative is self-explanatory. 

The letter whit-a preeeles it it a true copy < t 
tne orUim l, and w.a sent to us, toauthrr 
with the details, by an officer now In th* 
United States Navy:

C s i r m  St a t u s  F l a g s h ip  N oscad, ) 
N a v x  V a h u , B o s t o n , M ass ., v 

Januaiy 10, I8S-. j
. * V  Dear Friend: Your kuw lavor couUin- 
lug congratulations 0n my restoration 
lo health is before me. When we parted 
thirty mouths ago little did we imagine thut 
either would be Drought near ueath’sduor by 
a d seaso which selects for its v.ctims those 
who present an internal Held of coustituiiou- 
ai weahueas for its tin t attack, bee..us* 3011 
and 1  were in those days the personification 
Oi health; and can claim this tu-dav, thank 
God l Why lean  do so now will he told toinor* 
row,when we meet -t your dinner,a* you only 
know that 1 have passed tuiougu u* terrible 
illness; my de ivery from death ue ngdue to 
tne Wonderful discovery In uie ilcai science, 
made by a man who to-day stands in tno 
frvint rank of his feduW-workers; unequaled 
by any in my own opinion. That J, who 
heretofore have ever been the most orthodox 
believer in the o d school of medicine, its 
applieat on and results, should thus recautin 
favor of that which is a eerei i t by old prac
titioners, m y startle you, but “ seeiu^ is believ
ing, •* uud when 1 rtCJUut the attack made 
on ray old hulk, how near I came to lowering 
my colors, and the final vollty.ah ch, through 
the agency above* . eutioned, gave me vic
tory, y *̂u will at least credit me with ju>t 
cause lor sincerity iu iny thaukiuiu-’ss and 
belief. 1 will also spin my yarn uncut my 
China cruise, and, nitogetU r. expect to en
tertain ’as well as be entertained by you. 
With best wishes, .Sincerely )'ours,

He ir Admiral U. S. Navy. 
H on. ( jEOr o b  W e n d e l l ,

Sinclair Place, Boston.
An autumnal afternoon in the year 188- 

fo and tne taut flag ahip Nomad rounding 
tne treacherous and dangerous extremity oi 
South America. Aud this day certain.y in
tended to ] lace itself on record w ith those of 
its predecessors marked stormy, its nastiness 
in wind and leather giving ail hands on Lo rd 
tue flagsuip their till m hard work and dis
comforts. Iho record Ol the Ahmad ou this 
cruise, which she was novv completing on her 
homeward bound pass ge to boston, had 
been most disagreeable, when considered iu 
the light of heavy weather work. From buez 
to Aden, then on to Bombay, Poiut de Ualle, 
Mngupore, lioug-Ko ig, Shanghai, Nagasaki 
and xukouatna, t c balance sheet stuud 
largely in favor of old Neptune** rough ih ir- 
ucteristies, hut with remarkable evenness iha 
health and original roster of tho ship’s com
pany stood th.s day us it did nearly three 
years ago—with ono exception. Throughout 
tho diverse and Varied exposures incidental 
to cruising over the Asiatic station, where 
cholera, levers, liver com plaints, malaria, and 
colds of all degiecs reign iu lull force, none 
ol th j crew had buffeted m oo than tem
porary iucouvcnience, and thus it seemed 
very hard that now, in the closing days of 
the cruise, there stood ni-e cha .cc* for, to 
one against, a victory beiug at 1 at scored for 
the destroying angel Death. When the N o m a d  
reached tiuaughat in the early portion of her 
cruise her admiral was the healthiest man 
aboard. A  grand specimen of mauhood wae» 
he. Over six feet in height, weighing two 
hundred jouuds, bro«d i.i chest and strong 111 
limb, he rightly claimed for himself a full 
share o f Nat in e’ s bitssiugs. While returning 
Lite one night from a diplomatic reception at 
the Consulate at Shanghai, through over
heating and insufficient protection from the 
dangerous • ff cts of the peculiarly damp and 
searching night air, he caught cold. “ Only 
a cold,”  remarked the admiral to the doctors 
oi his ship, “ and easy tocu ie .”  fco thought 
the medical ottic rs, but with a quiet though 
Insidious progression, this cold clung to the 
admiral In spue of their best efforts to era i- 
cate it, and when the time came for leaving 
Yokohama, homeward bound, tho admiral 
real zed that his luugs and throat were deci
dedly out of order. The doctors advised re
turning home by mail steamer to San Fr< 11- 
cisco, so that greater means for cur.ng this 
d usUteut c .ugh might be found in the 
Naval ilospitui there; but the adndr.il 
pre erred to stick to his ship, etill im
agining that his trouble would eventually 
be overcome by the doctors’ treatment.

No one who looked at the admiral even in 
those days imagined that he would fall a 
Victim to lung trouble. But it wan the o d 
story t.gaiu typified iu th.s case. Only a cold 
at first; and in spite of orthodox treatmout 
the peculiar climatic effects of ( bina nursed 
It, aud hastened the sure r* suit of such a 
deep-seatt d trouble. Time passed alter leav
ing Yokohama for B stou, bringing varying 
symptoms in the admiral’ s case, and the 
doctor 1 Imagined that they held the ulseaso 
in cheek at least. Bur with the formation of 
tubercles, nlglit-sweats. and the now r<pld 
Consumption of lung tissues, which had set 
In with alarming SMnptoms, the patient 
realized tli. t his cold had laid the seeds of 
that, fe.l agent of Death, consumption. The 
hacking cough of tho admiral had In itself 
been sufficient food for serious con
sideration, and now, as In the W’arrn 
autumn days the flagship gallantly rode 
over the blue waters of t ie  Pacific, bound for 
Cape Horn, the doctors ooped much for suc
cess. But th s boisterous afternoon ound 
the gool i h p struggl ng with gigantic seas 
set off from the Cape by a fierce northerly 
wind. Le ulen were the heavens and sad the 
he rts of all aboard, for th t morning the 
usual bulletin of the medical officers had set 
forth this Intel ig.rnce: ‘ ‘ Tho admiral is in 
same condition i s reported last night. A  
burning fever h s been slightly r. duced, 
while other sy npirns ar# as heretofore an
nounced.”  A ll unJers ood these words with
out questioning. The be oved admiral had 
during the past two weeks tunk very low. 
Tho symptoms of blood-poi6oulng, a torpid 
liver, intense pair s throughout the body, eye- 
flight and mental ^acuities affected, appetite 
gone, through inaction o f that great regula
tor—the liver. These were the means which 
had reduced the admiral from the pinnacle of 
health to the valley end shadow of tie th. 
Consumption held full sw y now, andthe well- 
known skill o f naval doctors was iu this, in
stance at least completely foiled.

The admiral had issued orders for the flag
ship to touch at Montevideo for coal, and it 
was the Intention of the doctor* to land the 
rdmiri.1 there for treatment. But one man 
in the ship w*a wra ped In the gloom of dis- 
pair, as standing by the weather r gging on 
the roop deck he gazed absently over the 
seething waste o f waters. This was the ad
miral’s son, a lieutenant, ami attached to his 
father’s staff. He feared that the wear and 
tear o f ship-life would sapbis father’ s strength 
beyond endurance, and before the ship could 
reach Montevideo. Among a group of sailors 
gathered around one of the great guns on the 
spar deck stood the captain o f the fore-top, 
Brown, a slight but healthy looking man. 
His companions were listeni ng to a recital o f 
Ills sufferings from consumption, which had 
developed while he was nttacae 1 to the sloop- 
of-war Danger, lying In the h rbor of Yoko
hama a year ago, this “ yarn”  having been 
started by adiscusslon about the admiral’s, 
condition. The men had just returned from 
some work around the deck, an order for 
which hed interrupted Browu’* story a few 
moments previously.

**A year ago this day I  was liove to in ihe 
•pill mao’s’ sick bay in the Danger, then off 
Yokohama, an* 1 tell you, pards, ’ twas no use
pipin’ my number, ’cause I  was nigh on 
paasln1 In my enlistment papers for a long 
cruise aloft,”  continued Brown. 11 Consump
tion hid me fist aback, and the doefor s*yi it 
was no use to stow away his lush iu my hold 
seeln’ that mv bellows was condamned by a 
higher power than he could wrastle with.’ ’

“ How did you pucker out of it?”  asked e 
gunner’ s mate.

"W a ’all,”  replied Brown, **roy Chinee 
washman come to me one mornin’ an’ he saye 
to me, ‘ me hab got allee same Mel lean man 
medikln, do you heap goodl’ I  lays bring it 
off, Chang, I buy ail tne same. That after
noon Chang hove up with fourteen bottles of 
slash, enouth to kill or cure the who e ship’ s 
crew, an* that looked fresh in their nice wrap
pers. SaysCh ng, ‘ Chins roan doctor liab 
got plentee more, he make heap good well 
with my sick, this number one medtkin allee 
same through Yokohama.’ Wa’all, I  took the 
Lottie* an* told th • doctor 1  w e fjoin’ to tiy 
one as by the sad i»’ or lera on the ’ottlv, «n l 
the docto he laughed f*nd 1 ye ’ twas nogood, 
but I d  so* t .e  regu t ns says from ths 
first, an’ !»«•»• I  am, ag’ in the doctor's ide s 
to i *  sure 1”

W.th this triumphant a<*se tlon Prown 
looked about the circle. Then, lowering uis 
Voice, ►aid, “ b ye I ’ ve four of those pre? Oo i 
botilts I ft—ain’ t give ’em ail aw y yst ait r 

1—M»’  JX ven al* think that it would1 was cured -

not be too free with the ‘ eld man,’  suppose I
go to his son there on the poop deck an’ say 
what I  have to you, an’, aakin’ his pudon, 
say we want the admiral to try the stuff in my 
bottles, seeln’ that they cored my consump
tion.”

This idea met with approval from all sides. 
Therefore Brown walked off ^or the Interview 
with the admiral’s son, with no little anx'ety 
in his good heart a* to the result of his mis
sion. Approachfng the lieutenant, Brown 
saluted, and asked for permission to atste his 
reasons for doing so. This was readily 
gr nted, and Brown spoke out.

“ Seeing that 1 wes once cured o f con
sumption, lieutenant, I  make bold to ask If 
I  can tell you how, an* why I ’ ve tho reasons 
for wishing you to use on your father what 
was my salvation.”

In a few moments the lieutenant had 
Brown’s story out, and mueh to th latter’ s 
e ratification, granted a ready permission to 
him. it  did not take Brown loug to run to 
his ditty box, get the bottles of medicine, 
aud return to  the lieutenant with them.

“ I ’m afuared that the doctors will kick 
ag’ in tbt* use of this blessed stuff, an’ what 
w id joudo, sir,”  sad Brown, hr he pl.ced 
th*. medicine in the cabin orderly’s hand to 

i be t ken into the admirals room.
“ I  will rtte n 1 to  that Brown, and rest as

sart d that your remedy will have a fair trial 
in rp iteof eny opposition, ft will not harm 
my father, ju iging from your st teraent end 
Iho opinion of the Medical officers of the 
Ranger.19

“ Thank you, sir, an’ God help the admiral 
to weather hi:* trouble, is the prayer of all 
the ship,”  Slid Brown, as tho lieuteuaut 
turned to enter the cabin.

'iher *'was no cessation In the storm that 
evening The gale howled through the rig
ging in wild, discordant t  >nes; the great 
ship labors 1 through the white-car ped mount
ains of wi ter that threatened toengulph her 
with each burst of their storm-whipped crests. 
Within the admiral’ s cabin the Ai garni lights, 
the comfortable furniture, Mid the numerous 
evidences of the a din r d’ s wandering* over 
land and water, as displayed in choice bric-a- 
br..c and trimmings, ga\e to the room a warm, 
snug appearance, most pleasing this wild 
nignt to  those within. In his stateroom lay 
th • admiral, u ade comfortable by all that 
loving hands aud willing hearts could suggest. 
By bis aids sat his son, v b o fn  qtdptvol e v u  
recounting-to his father the Interview w irb 
Brown, and the opposition n et with from the 
doctors when the idea of giving this n:w med
icine was broached.

“ You were sleeping at the time, father,and 
therefore missed a laughable scene, nu de so,
in spite of your condition, by the intense dis
like displayed by the doctors for this ‘ new
fangled’ stuff,’ this ‘patent liauid,* which they 
declared should never with their consent be 
given to you. Well, I cut the matter short 
by saying that I  would take all iho responsi
bility and with your permission would ad* 
minister it. That I  obtained when I found 
you awake, and now you are under w y with 
the first bottle as per directions. I am satis
fied, dear father, that it will do you good, a 
pre 1 onitlou filling my heart that at 1 st we 
nave found the means of arresting the burn
ing fever and hacking cough which have been 
troubling you so much.”

Tho admiral’ s reply wf s cut short by a se
vere spell of cougbinr, during which he spat 
blood, and when finished sank bank exhaust
ed. But the grateful look which ho bestowed 
on his son was an additional assurance of be
lief in that which the aimiral had at first 
dubbed as a possible but doubtful means of 
doing him auy good. But laying aside bis 
dislike for any hut old-established remedies, 
the ad niral acquiesced in his son’ s request, 
r,nJ now, after this last spell, admitted that 
tho effect of the dose bad softened the dread
ed severity of the rat king cough.

# ' *  * *  *  *
Three weeks latter foun 1 the N o m a d  mak

ing the harbor of Mon lev deo. After severe 
and prolonged weather she had rounded the 
Cape and now was stand ng in the ha bar for 
the purpose of recoal ing a d watering. To 
ono given to the study of human lineaments 
the faces o f those aboard the flagship this 
bright morning would have afforded infinite 
scope for such pursuit. But the source of 
each man’s hippiness flowed from the same 
fountain of grateful joy. The beloved admiral 
was tbe cause of this. And why? I f  you 
eoul i have seen the admiral this bright morn
ing, de r reader, your answer would have 
been easily found iu his face. A  changed 
man was be. Victory was perched on his 
guidons 1 the dread enemy was slowly retreat
ing 1 The fight was a severe one, but with no 
cess tionin vigilant action and careful ap
plication o f the contents o f four bottles the 
A'lmir 1 had turned the flunk of consumption, 
and w as s ovvly but surely driving him off the 
the field with a power which aetou ded the 
doctors ami filled all hearts with joy and 
tluinkfuluess-

VYhat w..s this then that had won the vic
tory for the seaman Brown, and was now 
leading th admiral’ s shattered forces to the 
same grand result? When asked this ques- 
ti n by one of bl9 office s on duty, in Monte
video, the admiral, slowly lifting h s hand, 
re lied, “ I wou d that in letters o f gold, and 
so placed that all the world could read them, 
the name of this great remedy could bo 
shown, coupled with the genius who discov
ered it— ‘ T a b  Go l d e n  M e d ic a l  D is c o v e r t ! 
Dr. Bierce, of l uffalo, N. Yr.,’ the man wiio 
has given to h's fellow men the greatest re
lief From all ills that mortal flesh is heir to !”  

“ This is the name of the contents of tin t 
bottle on my table, aud God bless the man 
who has found the secret of filling It with a 
me icine at once purifying and strengthen
ing, wholesome and thorough In its results, 
and claiming, In my humble o inion, nothin'  
for itself that It cannot reasonably perform. 
Nature’s a ly against the abuse of n an 1” 

Well might the admiral sing the praises of 
that which had so unexpectedly rescued him 
from a fatal illness. When th • ship^cbored 
the first commission for the admiral’ ll son to 
execute was a I’ar r̂e purchase of Dr. Pierce’ s 
Golden Medical Discovery, which, as the ad
miral sadly admitted, he had seen In every 
port the world around and hail only admired 
as an evidence of the energy and enterprise 
of an American who could thus place his 
Golden Medical Discovery in every 1100k and 
corner of the globe. But now he was one 
more to test ify to the wonderful power of this 
medicine, and < e? tainlv did so In Montevideo, 
by praising it up to all the high officials who 
visited him.

A week later and the Nomad sailed for 
Boston direct. What the condition o f the 
admiral was when sue arrived there is shown 
in his letter above. Let it be recorded to the 
credit o f the doctors on the flagship that they 
were completely cured of all di-like for th* 
Golden Medical Discovery, used it faithfully 
on the voyage to Boston, and landed, through 
its wonderful power, the admiral completely 
restored; and more than one poor fellow who 
started out In the sick bay of tho Nomad, 
Wh it staunch friends the Golden Medical Dis
covery made in that ship!

The above, reader, Is an outline o f the story 
si un by the admiral to bis friend when they 
met at the dinner. We will not touch on other 
portions of his interesting rec’ tal o f his cruise 
in geueral, our aim being to record his testi
mony for the greatest wonder In medical sci- 
<nce that this nineteenth century of surpris
ing developments lus produced.

From the wonderful pjwer of Dr. Fierce’ s 
Golden Medical Discovery over thst terribly 
fatal disease consumption, which is scrofula 
of the 1 u* gs, when first offering, this now 
world-fa me d remedy to the public, Dr. Pierce 
thought favorably o. calling it his “ consump
tion cuie, but abandoned that muio as too 
restr.ctlve for a medicine that fro n its won
derful comb nation o f gerin-destroying, as 
well as tonic, or strengthening, alterative, or 
blood-cleansing, antl-bil ous, diuretic, pector
al, and nutritive properties, Is unequaled, not 
ouly as a remedy for consumption of the 
lungs, but for all chronic diseases of the liv
er, blood, kidneys, and lungs. Golden Medi
cal Discovery cure* all humors, from ths 
worst scrofula to a common blotch, pimple, 
or eruption. Erysipe*a«, salt-rheum, fever- 
sores, sca y o r  rough skin, in short, all dis
eases caused by disease, ger us in tho blood, 
are conquered by this powerful, purifying, 
and invigorating medicine. Great eating 
ul e sranidiy beai under ltsbcnig 1 influences, 
Especially has it manliest* 1 its potency in 
curing te‘ ter, rose rash, boils, carbuncles, 
sore eyes, scrofulous sores and swellings, 
white swellings, goitre or thick neck, and en
larged glands.

“ The b <od is the 1-fe.”  Thoroughly 
c’eaime th s fouutain of health by u lng 
Golden Medical Discovery, and good tl ges- 
tion, a fair skin, buoyant spits, v it.l 
strength and soundness of ooasiltution are 
eat.a l it xiit d.

If yon feel dul?, drowsy* debilitated, have 
•allow color o. skin, or 3'e.toWiBh b .o .n  
spots on uce or bodf, frequent ht adiehe or 
U Ez neas. b d la*to in u outh, internal 
heat or chills, alternated with hot flashes,low

spirits sod gloomy forebo lings, Irregular 
appetite, and tongue dated, you are suffer
ing from Indigestion, dyspepsia, and torpid 
liver or “ biliousness.”  In inauy cases only 
part of thsse symptoms are experienced. As 
a remedy for all such cases Dr. Pierce’ s Gold
en Modictl Discovery ha* no equal as It 
effects perfect and radical cures.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, short 
breath, consumptive night-sweats, and kin
dred affections, it is a sovereign remedy. In 
the curs of bronchitis, severe coughs uud con
sumption, it has astonished the medical 
faculty, and eminent physic! us pronountc it 
tho greatest medical discovery ot tbe age. 
The nutritive properties possessed by cod 
liver oil are trifling when compared with 
those of the Golden Medical Discover}’. It 
rapidly builds up the system and increases 
the flesb and weight of those reduced below 
the usual standard o f health by wasting dis* 
e ses

* • • * # #
The reader w ill pardon tbe foregoing di

gression, prompted by our admiration for a 
reu edy that performs such marvelous cures, 
aud permit us to say that when the wdmiral 
returned to his home In New York tbe only 
cloud cast upon tbe happiness of the reunion 
with h*s family wai cauteJ by the continued 
illness o f bis eldest son, a young man of 
twenty-four, whose disease, when the admiral 
sailed from Montevideo, had been reported as 
succumling to th# treatment of the family 
doctor. But his father found It otherwise; 
the unfortunate young man was suffering 
severely from chronic disease of the kidneys 
and bladder. Before leaving Bostou the ad
miral had purchased a copy of Dr. P erce’s 
book, “ The People’s Common fc!e se Med cal 
Adviser.”  He read this valuable book thor
oughly, p.ml upon his arr.val home had made 
up bis ni.nd as to the future treatment for 
his son. The latter was sent to the famous 
Invalid’s Hotel, at Buffalo, N. Y., conducted 
by Dr. R. V. Bierce, and his competent staff 
o f specialists, where, under skillful treat
ment, the sufferer soon fou d relief aud a 
permanent cure.

In the library of Ida handsome home the 
admiral placed one of the four bottbs scut 
him by the seaman Brown. Conspicuous in 
its pretty frame and-stand it attracts oil eyes, 
which can easily read tbe lines iu golden let
ters Inscribed on the tablet under the st .nd as 
follows:—“ This bott’o once contained tbe 
ammunition whi h secured for Admiral ——  
the victory in his battle off Cape Horn with the 
enemy consumption. His undying gratitude 
is thus shown for that which th s bottle 
and its mates held.”

H old  the Fort.
J. M. Fort, Monmouth, IIL, w r lte i: Having 

usei Scovill ’ .  Sah sapakii.la and  St il u n - 
o ia , or Flood and  1. iv e k  Syhcp, »ccordJi»| 
to the direction, given, tor the purpose o f  
enr thin.' and purifying th. blood aud ref?H- 
lating the liver, and having found the medi
cine to do all that you claim for it, I  cheer
fully recommend its use to all persona affect
ed likewise.

Modoc Axle Grease Is a good cheap grease. 

T ry the new brand, “ Spring Tobacco.”

Nowhere Else
i in tho establishment o f Ol iv e r  Ditsotj & Co. ar«

SCHOOLS, SEMINARIES, 
ACADEMIES, COLLEGES.

Wp*here m**ntIon, a* among hundr’d* o f otters,, ° g r  
A Q \ 0  B E L L S .  (.Victs.) fo r Common bciioois. ny 
L. D. Emerson, as a great favorite, and 

| be universally used. T l i  ° l t o  hojftA O O I.H E W  
I l i o i l l N  CiOcts.). by Perkins; ML-16IC Y  *. , 1M  
I ?!o eta.), by Emerson, and others, hate a Axed reputa*
! ilon and «re always In demand, len d  fo r i sta! .
! The W e lc o m e  C horu s f i l ) .  hy lliaen, u i n  

ftchoo l C h o ir  i$D. and H o u r  <̂ f i J * ! " *  p j ?  
1 Emerson and Ttlden, L a u r e l  W r e a th  tflt), By Fcr 
1 kinn Sutia E ch o  (T3 c l* .). by Perklna, and S ch oo l 

S 011W Hook, (roots.>. by Everest, aro all good and 
! succfsBfnl collections for Hum  and Normal schools.

*  W e u V i le v  C o lle g e  C o lleeU on  (111. by M orn , 
i V «F<U  E c lio e *  ($1). C h o le *  X r lo s  (fD , byTilden, 

are new auJ 6r»l-eUw collection, for belittle \ olcet.

Five Hundred Instructors for all In
struments,

Including the wnrld f.m nn. M lc h m -d ,™ ’ .  K e w
MethUf f i r  P ianoforte (« .  .5). ;nJi tmnj thou
sands e f Kungsaml Pieces, Hlwiiya ^
IlBPARTMXNT o r Sr.MINARlI* iN n  COLL.QliS. bead 

I for lists! Any book mailed fo r retail price.

L T O X  A  H E A L Y ,  C h icago , I I L  

O L I V E R  D I T I O X  A  CO., B o ,to s ».

IHE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY. March 20. I W

iJATTLE—Shipping Steers.... fit 35 i t 6 (SO
Native Heifers..... 3 OJ (<6 4 50
Native Cows......... 3 o;i i t 5 lA)
Butchers’ Steers... 4 50 n 5 55

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 5 80 to 7 55
Stockers.................... 5 50 (ft 5 70

WHEAT—No. 1...................... i 01 I’ft I 02
No. a...................... 95U(ft 05*4
No. 3...................... 88 w 89

COHN—No. 3.......................... 451 45’ , '
OATS—No. 2.......................... 34 w : »  i
HYE—No. 2............................ 51 to 52
FLOUIt—Fancy, per sack......
H AY—Car lots, bright............
BUTTER—Choice dairy .......

2 40 s 2 45 j
6 50 49

®
7 00 I

U IS 1
CHEESE—Kansas, new.......... 00 44 10
EGGS—Choice....................... 12 (ft 12 ' i
1’OHK—Hams......................... 13

Shoulders.......... . 7 * 1
Sides.......................... 10 (it 104

LAUD— .. ............................... 1U‘A(® It
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.. 1M 49 lit
POTATOKS—New, per bushel. 6(> © 75 1

ST. LOUIS.
CATTEE—Shipping Steers__ f 6 (X) 51

Butchers'Steers... 4 2.V 5J
HOGS—Good to choice..........  6 80 54
SHEEP—Fairto choice.......... 4 Ta)

TO EXCHANCE
For Farms, Ranches. Mills, fctock. City or VfllagS
Property—

•1,200 s'oek o f not ions, city. 
t̂ LiOO stock o f hsirdware, dry.
*5,000 stock o f drugs, country.

stock o f agricultural implements.
*6,000 stock o f qdeenswar-’. city.
•7,800 Mock o f hardware, city.
*2,0(0 stock o f sewing machine*, city.
•6,1)00 stock o f hardware, country.
*2,5oo stock o f notions and fancy gla'bwar?.
•1ft,000 stock o# groceries, one-third lntoresc 
•8,000 stock of gem ral merchandise, country.
*4,050 stock o f general merchandise, country.
•20,000 stock o f general merchandise, country.
*2,900 stock of general merchandise, country, 
ttv W) eoloon and r« staurant, city.
*50,OU) general mer< hand se and country property. 
•600,(00 miscellaneous propia ty In ih j East and West.

?5(0,000 W wtcfu farm* ana laud*, 
f  you h ve good City or Village Property, Farms, 

Mills, or oth r Reni Ks ale. It will pay you to luvest-igate 
th«se clianecs. Did you ( v« r see ihts list equalled for 
Quantity <>r Quality off- red for trade? Established 1874. 

W .  I I .  4 K A  P IM M  K  A  W ;  U r o k r r i i ,
125 W e n t  t it l i  H i., K a n iitM  t i t y , M o .

■ ■  8 0 0 , 0 0 0  a c r e s
Y  ~ j a  on the line of the

g U  Z l  m m m  clxtril r. s .
Address. A A  m  M B  Fu ll particulars 

i V T  FR EE .
CHARLES l .  COLBY, B % B
Land Commiss’ne

M IL W A l 'K IC K .W IS .
W Z 0 O O N B 3 J N T .

FLOUIt—X X X  to choice, fi.'to Ott
WHEAT—No.il Winter..........  1 09*4^

No. 3......................
CORN—No. 2 mixed...............
OATS—No, 2..........................
R Y K —NO. 2.,
PORK—....... .

1 t>2 (<{*
f>2 a  
42
57

r, 50 
5 50 
7 50 
# 00 
4 Od 
l IHW* 
1 02 V* 

52 Vi

................  18 00 (r* 18 25
COTTON—Middling................  0»V4@
TOBACCO—New Lugs...........  4 40

Medium new leaf fl 25 
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good ehIppfng.......  5 75 ©
IIOtid—G ood to choice..........  0 00 ©
SHEEP—Fair to choice....... 5 00
FLOUR—Common to choioe.. 5 80 ®
W il EAT—No. 2 rod................ 10 5 ‘,J

No. 3...................... 01 (ft
No. 2 Spring.......... 1 06‘A©

CORN—No. 2..........................  5 «4©
OATS—No. 2..........................  41 ©
R Y E - ....................................  63 (ft
PORK—New Mess.................. 18 10 (ft

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Export*.................  7 00 (ft
HOGS*—Good to choice..........  7 0> (ft
COTTON—Middling............. :. 10 ^
FLOUR—Good to choice.......  4 50
WHEAT—No. 2 rod................ 1 20 (ft

No. 2 Spring- ......... 1 12'tCft
COHN—No. 2..........................  70 (ft
OATS—Western mixed..........  40 (ft
PORK—Standard Mesa__

10
4 75

6 75 
8 00 
6 25 
BOO 
106* 

92
1 0d?4 

57 i  
41* 
«8‘ i 

18 22

A G E N TS  W A N T E D  F O R  T H E

HISTORY T H E  Ul Sa
BY A LEXAN D ER H. STEPHENS.

It contains over 300 fine portraits and engravings ot 
battles aud other historical scenes, and is the most com
plete and valuable history ever published. It is sold by 
subscription only, and Agents am wanted in every 
county. Send for circular* aud extra term* to Agents, 
Add reps,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. St. Louis, Ho.

I C U R E  F I T S !
When I aar cure I do not mean merely to atop them fo i 

a  time and then have them return again; t mean a radi
cal cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY 
or FA I,LINO SICKNESS a 1MW-I<»ngstiulv. I warrant my 
remedy to cure the worst cases. Because others have 
foiled ts no ve&wrt) for not now receiving u cure. Send at 
once for a treatise and a Free Hottle of my infallible 
remedy. Give Express and Post Office. It  Costs you 
nothing for a trial, and 1 will cure you.

Address Dr. U. G. HOOT. I S3 PoarlSt., New York,

7 75 
10 

7 00 
1 22*i 
I 13 

71 
52

CANCER
19 00 (ft 19 05

Im p o rta n t  P ro c lam atio n .
Tbe Hon. Peter Bowe is bher.ff of the Cltj

and County of New York. Recently, in con
versation with ot o of our reporters, Mr. Bom 
proclaimed the following f  ic t: “ Iconsidei 
St. Jacobs Oil an excelleut remedy, and on* 
that ought certainly to find its way into ev
ery household. Mrs. Bowe always has a bot
tle of it the e, and makes a family remedy ol 
it.” —New York Evening Telegram.

“ H a v e  you hai a ]>b to-day, T im !”  in
quired a wsll-kuowu legal ge itkman of the
equilly well-known, jolly, florid* faced old 
drayman, who, ralo or shin, summer or win
ter, is rarely absent from h s post in I rout ol 
the Micbi ran Exchange. ‘ * Bedad, I  did, eor.” 
“ How many?”  “ Only two, sor.”  “ How 
much d ll you get for both?”  “ fivlnty cints, 
sor.”  Seventy cents!' How do you expect to 
live and keep a horse on seventy cents a 
day?”  “  Some days 1 h ve half a dozen J A », 
sor; hut biznls^ has been dull to-day, aor. 
Uq*y the hauling o f a thiunk for a giutiim. o 
for forty cints, an 'a  load av furniture foi 
thirty cints; a big loa I, sor.”  ‘ ‘ Do you 
carry big- loads of household goods for tblrti 
cents!”  “ Sue was a poor widdy. sor, ^n' 
had no more to give. I  took all snehad, sor;

s t i t u t b .
Kstabllshed. 18 2; Incorporated, 

JKK0. Fo r the Cure o f C a n cers , 
i ■ f l f lH H I f lH U  Tumor*. Fleers, Ncrofula
: and £k iv  D isf.ase*. without the
I use o f knife or i^i^s of blood, anil little pain. For 

INFORMATION, CIRCULAR*1 AND REFERENCES, addrcS*
1 U K .  JT. L .  P O N D , A u r o r a ,  K a n e  Co., 111.THE SUNlltleAREST|rNSc~
i Fr*»m morning to morning and from week to  week 

THE SUN print* a continued atory o f the lives o f real 
men and women, and o f their deeds, plana, loves, hates 
and troubles, Thi$ ttory  is more interesting than any 
romance that tens ever devised. Subscription: D ai i .y  
A  page*), by mall, & fte. a month, or a year;

JIttnday ( •  pages). 8 1 .8 0  per year; W e e k l y  (S  
pages), 8 1 . 0 0  per year.

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, New York City.

J I S O 'S  C U R E  F O R
CURES WHERE A U  ELSE FAILS.

Beet Cough Byron. Tastes good. 
Use In time. Bold by druggists.

PENSIONS
itr, back t»ay amt

W .

F O R , S O L D IE R S  onany ulaen.̂ . wuunu or in
jur,. P.rrnt,. widow* and 
ohudrn.arrmtit!ed. MHI- 

“  o »t f__________ __ _  ^  _  tontapproprintrO.
Jnrrrn*r prnsiom, bountr. l>ark pop ami honorable dls* 
rh a m . procured. Nh.W U o. ticud ptamp for in. 
itrui'Uona and bounty tahle. F. TT. r)FT.STO!4 «  CO., 

Attorney*, box i3j, WxxHlhOTOK, D. C.

an’ bedart, sor, a iyyer couli havo ddno no 
battor nor that, sor.’ ’ And old Tim had won 
th, first f t ll.—.De/roif Fret Press.

Mr. F. L. CASitr, o f Madl«on, Ind., writes! 
“ 1 was completely broken up with rheuma
tism, and whb also *ufferln(t from Indlncsttoi 
and piles. My aunt, Mr,. Whalen, llvlup l« 
I.oulat I te, wrote, adv atnij ine to try Dr. 
Guysott’a Yellow Dock au l Saraap irllU- 1 
did so. I  > trn bitbed my joints with vine mi 
and salt. This treatment relieved ine of all 
suffering."

South T aroujia has a town named C'- 
tarrli. Who noae how it got ha u »in e l-£ i/ ( 
ton Transcript.

P e rs o n a l!
T » s  V oltaic  Belt < o ., Marshall, Mich., 

will tend Dr. Dye’,  Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for thir- i 
ty daja to men (young or old) who are afflicted 
with nervous debility, lost vitality aud kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing «needy and rompleta 
reatoratlon of health and manly vigor. Ad 
dr,*> at above. N. B.—No risk Is Incurred, 
a, thirty day*' trial ia allowed.

“ T H E  B E S T  IS  C H E A P E S T .’*ingines, T H R F Q H F R ^ SAWSIIIS-
DorsfPowtn * n f l L O n L l l O  CloverBallrrs
(Suited to all seetionn.) Write for FH E K  IHuh. Pamphlet 
and Prices *o The Aultman A  Taylor Co., Mansfield, Ohio.

$ 6 5  f r T O F f t  TEACHERS• Students, Young Men and Ladles, in a 
light, pleaannt BuslnesH, In your own county. Addrose 
P  W . ZIEGLER k  CO., 113 E. Adam* St., Chieago.IIL

For theHouae and Garden, whole 
nalc and i et 14. Catalogues free. I f  
dealer,feud ft»r wholesale price- 
11m . Addr m R.S.Bkown, K ai.sa* 
CJlty, M«>.. Box 11W>; lUiSMainSt.Flowers!

w i p ® .
mail 2flo. CircWlamF%by v»atchm«korB. Ity mail 2Au. Circulars 

k  Ea/fren. J.S . ItlKCH A CO.. flfl D *f 8t.. N . Y .

flC A A A  C A R P E N T E R *  now u*e our * » W  
IW fU U v  Filertoftleall Wtnda of saws,«o they wllleul 
better than ever. Prlee gig. .TO. Circulars and prices tn 
Agent*. Addrea*E. R 0 1 H 6 B R 0 ., New Oxford, Pa.

f Seed Potatoes, Onion
______J Seed. Price. L ixt* Free._____

. G L A S 8 ,  S e e d  G ro w e r , ROCHESTER,
SEEDS
ITER.N .Y.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT’W ^
(new) B F. NASON A CO., 111 Na8.au St. N. Y.

8iNO»the adventot ths telephone It lemon 
than ever true that walls have cars —Detroit 
Post.

Hale's Honey o f Horeiiountl mid Tar
W ill stop a wheezing cough. 1’ lke's tooth
ache drops cure In oue minute.

A TONRION barber has written his antob'og 
rspby.' It  Is called “ The Crowned Heads 1 
Have Combed.”

,, i. # . ■■ . »■- -
C ocon s—Use “ f r o ion ' s Bronchial Troch 

ts." They possess real merit. Sold only in buses.

Tn* suci esstul grocers havo gnnrrsllj 
started lustness on u small scslr.— .V. U. Pro 
ayuns.

In Chicago the largest teaming couipanlel 
use Wise’s Axle Grease.

A BALTiiioai beauty Is mentioned as “ tbh 
priceless gam in ths matrimonial department 
ot (lie ." _______  ____

8Bc. buys ap ilr of Lyon’,  Patent IJeol Stiffen- 
•rs and make a boot or she, l,st twice as long.

WA N T B D -A e e n ts  for Allen Pinkerton's rteir look, 
• 'Sp y  o f  111,  R e b e l l io n .”  Nothin* like it. 
K a k s a i  e r r v  P m . Co.. too \v. win M ..K .C .. Mo.

IT RETURN R1IIL-A fu* description of
lonny sN aw  T a rT.on fy e t-m o f Dnrsa 

\v. Moody *  Co., t i l  W.SUi. Cincinnati, o .

|  G KRTTS W A N T R D  for I lie Beal and Futest- 
A  selilna l ’tcturUil books and tllldcR. Priors rrduood 
S3 per cent. Na iio n a i. PUBLisuiaalio ..Bt. Lou l, Me.

S Io rn M n o  S fa b ll  C n re d  I *  IS  
SoU O daya. N o | M . t i l l  C a re d .
D m. J. s tm  a e « . ,  Lebanon, uhlo.

T hv avenge boy, when sent on an errand, 
developes wocdcrtul "staying qualities.”

O PIU M S
^  lD 7°>Jr r>wn town. Terms and

3}*#U fa mtMtne, Adfir s H.Halleu & Co.,Portland,He

I I  A | | % f t  Wares sentc.o.D. anywbare. Wholt* 
& Rot all. Price-JInt free. Goods sruaran 

H W I I I t^xi. B.C.stb fh l .157 Wabath av.,Chicago.

C 70 A. WEEK. $13 a day at home easily made.
S fiCoslly outfit f w .  Address Ttue It Co, Augusta, Me,

f j l  A Day at Home. Nonpcldllng; 12 Sample# Free. Send 
Siv iOcfor postage, Ac. 0. E. Dows#, Hroclaon, Maa*.

15 to
A. N. K.—I). No. 919

W m ie w  m  A o r t c n r i s s m ^
p lrn n o  M g  MOM s o  re f m  A r fe a r U s r in n . f  
4s. M.s payer.


